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Masamys.teries
Joe Soliz Jr. of C. Ramirez and Sons of Ilereford explains
differences in corn and masa for Hereford school students at
a Mexican Culture Fiar held Friday at the Hereford Community
Center. The fair had many different booths and exhibits detailing
the many facets of Mexican culture, and kicked off the three-day
Fiestas Patrias weekend celebration here.

ame pastor
to speak S nday

Rev. Virgil Elizondo, pastor of
San Fernando Cathedral in San
Antonio, will be the keynote speak-
er at the annual tardeada, port of the
Fiestas Patrias celebration. at. 3 p.rn.
Sunday at the Bull Barn,

Elizondo has traveled a long
distance to return 10 his hometown
of San Antonio where he now
ministers. Elizondo was ordained in
1963 and took up parish work in the
city, After several years, a de ire to
learn about different peoples
motivated h.im to lake up studies in
a.foreign country,

Rather than go cast !iowards the
Old World,. the young priest lOOk a
less-traveled road, to the Philippines
to earn a master' degree in p lOral
Ludies at Ateneo Univenily in

Manila. learning from Third World
instructors and jn the mi t of an
A. ian cullure,Elizondo realized that
ea h culture has its own symbols,
rituals and im lJes of the divine, but
with ill! own Ihnitationll ft.'I well. He
shu,ped his ins.ight by going 10 the
other end of the world, the Inslitul
Cl1tholique in Paris, where he
obtained hL doctorate in red
theology.

EIizondo retu moo to the U. . in
the mid- 19705 and worked eamc!lLly
10 sp ad the message that culture

d heritage were e Ii I gir that
benefit and serve to unile IlII of

REV. ELIZONDO

humanity. During the next 15 years,
he wrote evera I books that dealt
with Hispanic culture. Two oC his
books. The Galilean Journey: The
Muican A ukan Promise(Orbi
Books, 1983) and The Fulure _
Me tbo: Urt Where Cu·.tur
Meet (Meyer.Sunlc Books.. 1.988).
have asststed readers II over the
Western Hemi phef'e .in under tand·
ing the true id nlily d the deep
religiow commitment of a people
that is cxhibacd through their
particular culture. They arc realiti
lhat u ually go unnoticed by the

(See ELiZONDO.PAlLt lA)

C· ·Ircu
Social Security
worker stays busy
with area loop

Oy GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

Two mornings each month. Sue
Thompson sets up shop in the Deaf
Smith County courthouse. By noon.
she has helped between 40 and 75
persons )Vith Social Security
problems.

The claims representative for the
Social Security Administration is a
modem-day relative of the oldtirnc
circun rider.

She comes LO Hereford on the
second and four Tuesdays each
month. Once a momb. she De to
'Memphis and Ctlltei'ldmf. '

And. twice II month she spends 8
half-day in Dumas. One of those days
she also works in Dalhart for ~ half-
day.

Mrs. Thompson especially enjoys
the opportunity to visit in the
communities and get to know some
of the residents .

She had been working in the
Amarillo office for several years
before laking her current assignment
earlier this summer.

"l did this for four years, then
worked in the Amarillo office
fulltirnc, and then went back on the
road this summer." Mrs. Thompson
said.

On a "slow" day in Hereford. Mrs.
Thompson sees between 40 and SO
persons who have some kind of
problem or need some kind of help
from the Social Security Administra-
tion.

"On a busy day, ] might sec as
many as 75 people," she said.

She usually arrive at the Deaf
Smith County courthouse a few
minutes before 9 a.m. because
residents line up early to take care of
their business with SSA.

H she can't handle a quesuon or
a problem on the spot. she takes a
telephone number and calls back later
or arranges to see the person on her
next visit to Hereford.

Mrs. Thompson is suppo ed to
close up shop at noon and return to
her office in Amarillo. but she often
spend an extra few minutes winding
up busine for someone.

The No. J need that brings people
to sec her in the ground fleor office

I of the courthouse is 10obtain a Social
Security number.

"Probably 80 percent of the people
( see need 8 Social Security card."
Mr . Thompson pointed out.

Others have questions about
Medicare. Supplementary Security
Income. retirement, disability or
survivors benefits,

Fu nc
Y CHIP ROWN

A I.it'd Pr Wr' r
LUBBOCK, Texu (AP) • Purr's

Inc .•. 60- ycar~ld grocery chain that
bee me the leading food . netcr in
Well Teg , .-td Frida.)' it· made
deat to II, dOH or Il.fer hs 12
remalnln tore_.

The nouncementculml
dive t tu", In Furr', bylh 0
inve tor th-t controlled
compU1Y. HI Bill Lan ,p
nd ch f flnanclal omcer.

The comp-), will now opel'
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Helping with Social Security
Twice each month Sue Thompson comes to Hereford to provide assistance to persons with
Social Security questions or problems. The Social Security Administration claims representative
visits four other cities in addition to the second and fourth Tuesday stops at the Deaf Smith
County courthouse.

Social Security numbers are
required nowadays for a.1I persons
more than a year old.

Schools use Social Security
numbers on student records. Most
social services, such as food stamps
and Medicaid. require a card.

An application for a number for 8,

child must be accompanied by a
certified birth certificate and one
other document, such as a hospital
bracelet or crib card, as well as a
parent's identification document ..

"When people come to see me LO
apply for II, card. I can look at the
documents and check the application.
so they don't have to mail them in,"
Mr . Thompson pointed out.

An application may be sent in by
mail, but the documents must be sent,
too. she said. adding that there
usually is some reluctance by persons
to let the items out of their hands.

The documents must beor:iginals ..
not photocopies, whether checked in
per on or mailed. Mrs. Thompson
added. -

There is one excepLion 10 the mail-
in appli~ation -- alien holding 1-551.
1-688 or 1·688·A cards musl apply for
a Social Security number or a
replacement SS card. in person. she
emphasized ..Documents required are

nd
"l expect Fun' Inc. lO be

IODs-term coaunuln romp s,:
n· id. "With Ibe tranction_

we w ill be out of lh upermarket
busine . BUL we have a ignificam
real estate ponJoli.o th will be
conaolled and' m n .cdl~rom
Lubbock."

Purr' L_ ••whkh
grocery in Lu k

quired out of "'_lInli. 'PUI'!.It'.\t

by Rewe "_.anclDlllolel
brandOHG -.

But af -r the
down. Rewe-Leib

the same as those fm any other
person.

Women who marry and need to put
the number in their new name must
present a marriage certificate.

To replace a 10SL card, the
applicant should provide orne
identification, uch as a driver'
license.

The circuit-riding SSA claims
representative spends more lime in
the office in Amarillo than in the
cities she visits.
_ To say she enjoys one duly more

than the other would be questionable,
but the trip to Hereford and the ocher
citle-safford her an opportunity to fool
he is erving the public in a special

way.
"By doing this. we save people

lime and travel to Amarillo or they
avoid having to send dooumcnL"lhroygh
the mai ..I.." Mr ..Thompson.. aid.

Much of the business cJl8tpeop:le
transact with the Social Security
Admini trillion also can be done by
telephone. sh added.

Some years ago. a tOll free nwnber
was put into service to accommodate
citizen with que tion or problem
that must handled by Sa:i8l Security.
The number i 1-800-2l4-5772. but

\

.
Mrs. Thompson .dl neiw number
maybe'assigned in. the future.

The Alnarillo·Qftice also 'rBkes calls,
)·376-224201'376-2243, 1D.he1p Ihote
who need sistance with a Social
Security que~tion or problem.

Mrs. Thompsm spends most of her
office time conducting conlinuin8
di bil ity reviews and checking with
employers in those matters.

So, the tr:ip to the five P nhancUe
cuies give heranopportuni,y 'to see
personally those person. who ei.ther
depena on Social SCcuril·Y noW'. or will
in the future.
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NEW YORK (AP) - Billy Graham
no longer thinks he is going to save
America.

Armageddon. be believes, is
approaching. Even if it is not. his own
mortality will prevent him from
reviving a nation wbere good and evil
are growing apace: He will be 73 in
November, and his doctor at the
Mayo Clinic has promised to .keep
him going only until he is 75.

..Iknow that my years are running
out," he says.

This month. inLhc twilight of his
remarkable career, Grabam returns
to New York. the "graveyard of
evangelists" which hceonquered 34
years ago with a 16-weck Madison'
Square Garden run that established
him as. America's preacher,

More than three decades ago,the
prospect of the dairy farmer's son
from North Carolina taking on the
modem Sodom and Gomorrah - and
drawing capacity crowds - caught Ihe
nationa1 fancy. Tall. broad-should-
ered and square-jawed. he was the
Kirk Douglas of the evangelical
movement.

But when he walked through a
, Manhattan hotel on a recent moming.

no heads turned ..Hewalked haltingly.
clinging to a handrail. hiS features
furrowed with pain. He was hobbled
by a back problem and jet lag from
a trip to the Soviet Union.

Promoters of the New York
meeting. set for Sept. 22 in Central But he's also an example ofclcan
Park. say it might draw Graham's Jiving. He avoids even the hint of
largest American aud ienee, upward scandal, keeping his office door open
of 250.000 souls. Graham himself whenawomanisalonewit.hhimand
says, "If we have 25,000, it will be having aides check hotel rooms for

! a good meeting." uninvited females before he enters.
He approaches this lateslcrusade Earl.y in his career, Graham

with enthusiasm, but also with establisfIed pioneering rll18llCialconttols
weariness; the burden of carrying a for his empire. H'is ministry is run by
$100 million-a-year evangelistic anindependentboardof'directors. He
empire on his increasingly frail could make millions from his books,
shoulders often wears on him. personal appearances and radio.

Leighton Ford, the brother-in-law television and film ministries. but he
who worked for the evangelist for 31 limits himself to a salary of $69 ,I SO
years. said Graham confided to him a y~. ... .
late one night after a 1985 crusade. .. ~has~~eredevangehcal
"I just wish 1could go to heaven." fauh legatimate...10 part by being sort

~-- ..., ~f ,good guy, n, Hadden said. '
• What isBmy'Gi8tbIm"'llt~flI \ I' iSlill~UNhkni1tWIUKI.ibei1d .hii',

"Two or three centuries from now. share of critics.
he will be among a few naincs that we ' UI,t.ral!ipg bac~ ro the·Pnxesrant
remember." said sociologislJeffrey theologian Reinhold Niehbuhr have
Hadden ofthe University of Virginia. ai.liciud Gmham's fonn ofOwisdanity
.. He's clearly a sterling figure in for relying on emotion and a simplistic
American religious history." view of tile Bible. and ignoring social

He has. become "the most needs in favor of a mass-production
important figure in evangelical approacb to gaining converts.
Christianity in a hal(-century," Studies ha\te· found Graham's rallies
according to William Martin, a largclypreach to the converted. Many
sociologist at. Rice University who of those who answer thec811 at lheend
spent five years researching an of his crusades have been swayed by
upcoming biography of Oraham. techniques such as having the ushers

Billy Sunday was redueed to comeforwardlOgivetheimpression
preaching in small towns at the end there is agroundswell of people
of his career. Charles Finney gave up committing to Christ.
the demanding career of a revivalist He also has drawn accusations that
to foun~ Oberlin College. Other he ~ wiJIinato tread carelessly along
evangelists' su~.rsrose and .felleven the Iiuelq)lnJtingrdigion and policies
more quickly wllhlhe changangmood in e:lchange fONICeeS!to the rich and
of the country. pGw.tful:.-

. .
One Jetter stands for another. In thls sample A Is used

for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. SJngle Jetters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words Irt
III hints. El.ch day the code letters are different.
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CRYPTOQVOTE

PSQQPU FIBXPUATU

Sl ANITUJBML, XCUJU SL

Q C U W N

W M E C N l

XCB CNL LB

QB GU BMQ

BY ANITUJ?-QCBWNL CMkPUZ
Yesterday's Cryptoquote:HE WHO HAS.NO IN-

CLINATION TO LEARN MORE WIlL 8E APT TO
THINK HE kNOWS ENOUGH. - POWELL

Dance performed at fair
Maria Padilla performed "La Danza," a.traditional dance begun
hu~ . 'l.ejtf· .,P' b~•.JAlia9s in whlU "I ®wFxiCp, ,at
theMexlcan CUituralFair held Friday at the HerefonHlm'Dnunity
Center. The dance is now performed in celebration of the Lady
of Guadalupe by matachines.

Gun p
Clly to meet Monday

. The Hereford City Commi ssion will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday at City
Hall.

1beagenda includes die swearing in of Roger Eades, recently appointed
torep~ Tell)' Langehcnnig on &he council; election of a mayorpro-tem:
awarchng of bids for a "forms burster" for die waterdcpartment; a zoning
change for 24 7 Nonh St. from Light Industrial to Mobile Home; a request
from.E~oRe forrecyc~ing; and autho?zation of bids for seal coating and
rCSU'1pmgthe community center parktng lot.

Freshman parents will meet
Paraus. offresiunenat Hereford ~igh .School are urged 10attend a meeting

at 7 p.m .•Tuesday at the HHS auditorium.
Several important·issues will be discussed, including the freshman class

supper and the Homecoming Parade floal

Sophomore parents make plans
. The Haelml Hi~ School sophomore parents will meet at 7 p.m. Monday
an t,he HHS caletena.

The meeti~g will be held to make plans for the upcoming class supper
and other projects. All parents of sophomores are urged to attend.

Crlmestoppers offers rewB'rd
J?Uf Smith. Co~ty Crimestoppers.ls ~fferln8 a [leward of up to 5300

for mformalion leachng to an arrest and lD(ilctment in lhecrime of the week.
H~rerord police are investigating a burglary of a bouse in the 1.00 block

of Hackory. About $500 damage was done. when the burglars auempted
to set fire 10 the house.

It you "ve infonnation about this orany other crime, call the Clue Line
8l364~2583. If your information leads 10 an arrest and indicunent in the
CIII\ ~wilI ft!Ceive I rewwd duplO $300, AU c:aIkn maymnain lWIOO)'D1OUS
by UlIO.1,cede name or number.

All final Jewards are detennined by thlCrimestoppers board of directors.

On.' .~~.tedon Friday
H~fordpbbce mesteda man, 27. C?DFridayfor c.riminal trcspas. and

unlawful AI'J'YlDI of a ,un. '
Reparu. in~l~ lheft of a pu~se inlhe 200 block of Ave. b; burglary

ofS9S6wQtlJl of lIem (roDla vehicle; I -.icious person in the 800 block
f1' . ., ODdrIIuting to chedelinquencyofmmcn iUhe600 bb:k OtStarlton;

&hel, of a w.uet in the 100 block of Pine.
Police L sued 17citations and investigated two minor accidents Friday,

y
BUl.BiUyGraham keeps roJ1ing on.

- 1be man who Once was an intimaIc
of Dwight Eisenhower was the same
man GCorge Bush 1!!Uted at his side
when heannounce4lhe nation wu
going to war in IhD Middle BuL

The man who in 1956 compared
the Soviet Union 10 a poaster set
loo5C to murder and pillage is the
same min wh,o gran led
much-publicized audiences dlis
summer to bolh Mikhail. Gorbachev
and Boris Yeltsin. '

III the 19SOs. he took on commu-
nism andcomplac.ency.ln lobe 196Ot.
he ~ evanaeliCall who
deIpaired in the Ale of'Aquarius.1n
the 19701, be prom«*4 a new way of
lhinking.bollilhe SOViet Union and
ams coillm I,ln Ibe 19805, he 8CU*.I
in as an icon_ ~eibn reI~liosjW.

Th~gboW.he halbecnvenerat~
ed. He 'has bel listed ~2 times in
Gallup Polls or the world's 10 most
admired men, more than any other
person.' ,

.Again and again. say Martin and
Hadden. secular people who are wary
of the Jerry Falwells and Pat
Robensonsask, "Tell me why Ilike
him,"

For one thing, Martin notes,
Graham is a regular guy who can
skinny dip with Lyndon Johnson or
flip' through Playboy ala barbershop
without embarrassment.

Evangelist's
·yel!r.sare ...
runnmg lout' ,;,.

,~
_ .1n.agushirWlett,er dcIcIibcd in By~hopl,hunclredlof
l\fart.in Os book. Graham wrote chm:belwho IImly bid WOIbd .
Bisenbowcr thlt I brief ride ill the lOIetber lalbe pilicome to -
IRsidenlial l.imOUliDe RI_ u.=for bia ~. do Is Ibo . .~~
unforpliableexperiCllCQdI.U....... GundIr· cf QristiaDilJ 'ftJday,dIII ;,
cherish the rest of my life.ol Jbddea leIdiq OVInpUcal ........ IDd ',.,
rceaUed a I96S NadonaJ Prayer _been I biliwa oldie NIdonII '.,
Brutfast when OrablmlUSJUNda Auoc:ladooofB~icaIIliaceki '.
Vietnam.belequcrecs JoIPison 'diat ady day.. ' . . ·
..God,camenotto~nl~·to~. . InreccnC~."~'~· ."
wodd. bul a sword. I He Il1O edon uniliPl eyanplicalt lnaema- '.
championed Ric~ Ni"oo. before lionally. Hil 1983 ~ 1986 ,~
Wideigatc. ,confe:nIIceI in AmIItenIIm drew men
. On the t'arrellsiousriaht.GJIbam dWlI2.000~ from IQ)UDd
has been Vilified. for his wilUaancu tbe world. Durine lUllUDer visk •
lOWOJkincoopendonwidlinalnline toMosc:ow,bobc , . leldauaininl II

PI'otestantt. Calbolics and 0IbCn of school for evanseli..,. ~
itU8peCt faith to fundanlClWllim. "I. dUnk, Billy Onbam's JRIIOIl'

. . lepcywiUnot.beaunivenityorany .;
institutions., ibut it will. be Ibc tenS of . '"I

. uln relation IOlotbefat. I UIed 10 thousandsl of UldeBilIy Graham. '"
~.~","'!.f..~~.·",e~=.;.t~.:r.:._. ,'-;; hinennt e,v.nl~lilu. no't :,

.~ .- . weU-educated. but whowUl do &be '.wasn 'ta beUavet," Orlhllluilid. Ult simple cIoor·to-door sales wodc: oflhe .;
was my own igncnnc:e.1 bad not Ud evangelist. uManin aieL
&he opportunity to fellowship with When hoWlS ridiDJ blah in the . .'
peopleinotbercommunidosbefcn." 19501, Graham fU8led Ihe imqe at '.

..DurillJ Ihe 19.'7 NewYOIt America as a nation with a !lpCCial ;!
crusade, Graham irrevocably blob reUpOuI caJUnl. H. no longer is 10
with fundamentaliflS byhlviqJ.1bc .-....... Coon '1 :......1, certain. '.•n~tant .. .CI • an ecumeo~ ill used 10 ,think .In.:my work: we ',,'
organizationrepresentinl .irly an ,could see. a pat llelipous. revival
PrOtesl8nl bodies. 1pOJl1Ol" die sweep Ameticl and.lQ1ve all our .'
~eetiQ8" . nroblem." he said ill I .1988 ...

Bob JODes.Jobn Rice and other lOiervicw "ThaI'sltill die
fundamental isII withdrew their vilion. bm ii"s nOt-lito relUty." • .~
Supporl.butGraha'mwootbcpmble The reality.·as GnhaIn .. it \
that be could appeal to • Iarpr coday. is • nation and world movtna
audience wilhoul'lhern. - .._.!.......the uJ • billie 01............ "M tha 2 iUio --..J- IUWIIIU 1iinIIe·~~_·._ "ore n m. .. n .,.......e evil. , ~.
attendedlhecrusade;itw-.ex&encled 1b him. ,the· auallCll1CWl· tbIt
from six 10 16 wockl. and embOld· hiyebl'oughl downodlercleaJymcll !"
ened Oraham ,10renl tin)eon ABC for are no .coinckleoce. IUllhint we ""'" .. ':
national televilionbfOldcasu. .~the Ilvins in.an .. cwhen Saw. :i.oat .,.~
birth of the modem elecuonie .A_trO···y -families ••• and I daiak :.-:
ministry. lhat helped resc. .• III C~i-. \H1itcals from the bec:kwaten of Amen.ICIIl' particularly he is attackinl clCtJY:~ .~

Graham said.
religious life. Orabam also sees evidence of "

In 19S7.achurchomcial waInOd Annqeddon in the upheaval in die
Catholics aWlY from Omham', MiddJeEast, wlJeletbcfanalbatdllJ "
crusade. foretold in the Bible~ A1uI. in • I ••

In 199,. Cardinal John O'Connorobservadon tbat carries MClliaalc
is encouraginl his flock 10 partici- ..... .11._ _ __ :_ .

OVCl'lODCl. I'''' lKXUu .. com...... .~
pate. Mllthew2A:14dlatIheO:: I~

"'The Roman Catholic. know""
'n .~. .._I..... Ih' . "_A '-i.o bc~hed to· all die I • ,ot_ ·
•.lI! "'" ~~. om( .. ~~~ mI·. :jorId'before.lhe.SeCaDdICOmiIIao':! 't.·
thinking. nglldy or ~aly, I 'I'hIl'.·WbatOnh.am./'" -.11
repICICDIail. thochun:hea. ~raham. - - .' .bcforomore. dian 110milliOilpeopio , .•:
~ys today· . __ _. in 88 counlries., and it is what-be '
_ J:lcalso~I~ ~1sforevanpli- plans to continue doinl u1on& Mile

calmlCgratiOn - a SIOSUIarac~~eve- is physically and menially able. ,';
ment for a man who IJOw up In the . . . ._ ~!
rural South and wu convened at a Thoevanpli.UibllD1eU1he..-y

~~ ~ .. , I"~revival led by Mordecai Fowler Ham. of how Paramount qff~ .,.,N.,,,, .,'
a mao accused of racism and .contnctaftcrthc 19S7C11J18dO. 'I1i1I I

anti-Semitism. " C yell'. he ,-ylt Pre'sidchlBUIb uted ;.
Disappointed. by IheIlCk.ofbllCts that ~ liter his cIUIIdo schedUle to.

attending the 19S7 qnuadc. Graham ~ 10 WUb,iII'lDR during Queen. '.<
hired his fust black UIOCiate Bllzabetb·s¥isitfor ·'thcuocillev.a :
evangelist. Howard Jones. or the aeuon. It : _

HealsopubliclyendonodlbeRev. His response. tn·19S7 and 1991.
Mlnin Luther KinlJr. Havi", Kina: wu d1e IIIIIC: No.
speak at a meeting durin, the New 'I'm apalCber. r~ .. 10........
York crusade didn,tl place Onham .in he .. ,.. ", .~
dlecivilriitlilmoycmau· •.~ . ",ltmjQM"'!~Ihe __
"MlrtinSlid~ but he wu "way IbeId I.'·~.,..."IIII:iI,'GocI ...,.. ,...'., ~
of his constiiuency/' . it.' n '

"The succ;ess of Bi, B-duo._I111·- 5'-in- Raeford .........- ..• "'-Jluu_.,-ull I!I_. . -.- fOu..
'volunteers" woo continue 10 pnMdc 1BMCe for IOIIIe w:ry
special youn, people in our communi'Y.to fIid Alva Lee Peeler. who
has lCtYed as eKecutive director ~ Bil BnxhenlBiI·Sisun f(lf the '*'
six:y... -

Peeler, Who grew up in. .Muleshoe. hal WOIted with childlea III of
her.. adult.life. "It was....a conlin Iion...or mY.'liove. of WOdddI.... ,with
dh~1drenIOWBDI,lO~· direc&or of die plVlllIIl1~"she said. "Rex11O
bei1lJ • wife and, 'D1OIberof awo. theae chilcbn,l .. pdvilqed to wort
with have bocnlhG 'b . ina of m.y ~"

So ethlng to _.elieve -
M e YDIP" p,ledp:
:oowto, upport
f e ~ed.cl 'of
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w ofI t r . ,
TIle ..n write dill bel... "',In die end. a few of die pts &&,Eway ..... GI~ .. ,..... "

IOICIcIed 10 die D.n.. Cowboy. found dID be" .... wer wa IIIRMIpr Idlebook qaaCeI MiIe:lllll
OocrIcIdcnil"rilbtupdIcRwidi and stronger drup:' die Scholz ~ alta" SU.. •• _ ...
,.,.WICIdiDa: DqMwIi .. on wID sis ....... "Tlaili8eYillllly .... ' ',pnclice. "Yo.
rou=.iiIlliPtllBoveo bluer." cocaine. the le.lI. ofllpeCd. TIle ri,.... 10 .... 'c.I 01

lufuI.bwlaalwomaadaocin& airl• wbo were ..., beay' into "n'. II NCOJDiubJe '
up IIId doWUI abc lideIiDcs II 'IeUI cocaine were 1IIl0lll1he Ihi,...&ida ,American :fIaa -r,E wlHDOIIet ,.
SIIdiant ... dlebraindlildoffonner on the l4[uad!' ctirpxeiL'u.&I .. ,..."", .. a,
Cowboy.pruideaITex~. n.e asc pseudonyms for: 0Ihers .,ourbell.you·UIlepa&an)III'JtIIiM

~Iu wplbc fasa NFL leal. 10 menlioned.urinl they wanted, ID for one, ..... ad ... QIl '11l1li
UIC :111cheerleldcn u • nwtcdn&- prolecl, their priVIty. probIeIII II aut teIGIWML Pedod."
IOOL And IhlIUCCCIS of me cheer~ - MOlt 01 the ~ ~
ICIden paralleled ~ meteoric rile wiUiDllOlllh.'-"'::=_ '
of abe oil-rich ~'ecoaomy in lhc Staying HlICIlY-tbinto wa.~ cIemaM for -a perfect '
.. 19'70s lOCIearly 80s. driven into the psyche of die appearance aad, meaa , $IS.

.ne sistell claim. many of 'Ihe c~deaden by Muc'hcll. whQ dID, ~er.tbeDDlDrilty mn."
WOIDCIl.on &heIqLad .were courted SJJI.etS.y once told alQUId ,member. being on Ibc tqaIIl1he .,.
lndlhoweRdwi&h~w"I"'.lripsand- 1_.- f) The ...:-- ~~ IIr --3. "You ,arD DOt uw. ....l .You a~ I, " , ~ -_ •• y - .....-' ..
em by big: :spcndcnnow under DaIIaB'CowboyI~. Youca.'l intendDcl to IrUh cbc ..... 01 ...
indicJment in the stale'S massive act or dUnk_y way you choose'" cbecrIeIders.."""lIIIIDybDw ...".,S and loan 1CIftdal. "SDZ8DIIC henclf YIP Ihln,'·lhe mlDJCUI'n:DIlD4fGllDel'c::IIefIIadIn

But for some of the eheerleaden. listen ~~ ...... She Jcxbd at faa: like .will dispute their claima.
ther~ which included~ aBaptiJtpreacherlookuuex.lt was "There . will be IhoIe 'lD lie
,onepisodes of "Love BOBt.," uReal evil. ..Jfjouwemscary4Un.SUZIIUW ~tpai'.ioawho'will not ......

H~_I·llgl,h.rou~_n_d- ,P-,r~gr-alll "',-0'~k_·I·n·g·.. ~.I~I Pcoplc,tandtwooftheirOWDmadc- litciclyou. tbIJboc*.bulitwuDOtilllalcled'U. _ .. ... for-ldev.ilionmovies.wassimplytDO '''''~onanlnCRXicbocly an oxpoIO." SUMIle taid •

S-",ponsorshin of' ,c, 1__ 1 __ ,mUTwCh. ba . 'was so .high. dle praise ~as 'h~in~ieW'. :1&". :1impI" .... .", ...
. ~ or ~ -- ... __ .. 0 c piers tell of a Cowboys so heavily 00 us when we ~UlIbIt bad never been IDId -.I we feel ...

allowed for lhc IWN., of me Hish cheerleader who fell in wilh • ena:iaIccIanIiIim._welDwanrd. bootsbowl ...... ,..... ,... cmt.
around of ~ Hinnenbmpsaid. hiSh,.class d~g dealer 8bd nearly to look tbatway.'" ofbcin"l COwboy! CboetIeadcr.'"
They are: PInhIIIdIc Regional committed suicide aflel' ytars of SeveraJchcctleaderstumcdtodict Suzeuc. 33. lad S nie, 31.
Planning Commission. Sou&b Plains .cocaine abuse. ills diuref . -II rte crea-~ and -:-AIflanthe--'-- I-'-
Community Ac&kI1.~.Scuth Severalcbeetleadcrsusedcocame fasti~gtD~:~ia:I'~Uring~, =haVinl~-;a:--tOar_
Plains AsSoc~ of GovcrnmenlS, to ease me stress of week long wort weigh-ins, the sisten claim. and three YCID respricliYCly~
Lubbock-Gama . Counties' .PriY8le schedules, nightly practiee fCSSions,
,Induslly Council •.and SOulhwcs&cm Sunday perfOrmanoes andcountlcn r-~~~~--~~~I11111!"'11-----~~~""'~.~
Public Service Company. public appearances. according to the

Wilh ill $40.000 budget tJUs· year. book.
the group is Iodt'ma Itbecominlinore
rLnaneiaily independent rroDI. lht.·
Otig:inal.~nsorship "seed money"
Hinnenkamp said. Membership
registration for 1991 goes out in
,september •.,hcsaid. The mem.....,
f~ lis SSOOper community per year.

., CHIP BROWN' 10fit into Ihc skilDpy blue hallaland placedwilb CheerIcIden.
AIIoc .... d Pr .Wdtlr .SW-spane:;.hilesborl:slhltmadc AUIdneor ... ScboIz ......

LUBBOCK. "Itus (AP) • In I tllcchea: . _.~. fllllOusworldwide. 'up .inLuIlI»oct. abIeaod widI
.we where matiDJ I chocrledni 1bc boot delcribol$UZIIlDe pom~paml and. bela., JllPlDIt""
.lCIu.cIanbcamaaerof,Ufe, ... dead't. Mitthcll.'whodbecrDdtbeclleediall. 'dle ,dream 'Df beIq a ,Cowboys
throe sisters and fOtlDel' Dallas en for 14 ycan before lhC II'Iam was chccrleldct.
CowboYICheedeadershavewriUen so'id in 1989 .... conuOl~y ---Nobody outside die .. CIa
a.biuenweelllie of pom-~ ud Jtl8C8Dt WbonrelybaftdedOUl praise ,quite .un~d just IIDw'bil 011
pqcanlry on the .idcliDcs in 1Uu and often humiliated tile women 011 deaI.I U to, be • cbee:J1eader in
·Slldi~. . . ~ the ,sq•. IOnmin&ain,1ho upper hand. TeUl.," the ~ write. "Ob, it·,:
.. Suzette. Stephanie and ,Sheri Deep in die H.n ofTexu. whicb an 110110110be,acbeetiClder inBolle
Scllolz. who c_JecI me Ukca of isbascdoamorelhaD lOOiDlcrviews or1illahuseearKennebantponall
RD4ct SblU,*h. and Tony~tt w!lb f~ chcerleaderl,_ flU not r.igh~ ~I in. n,us it'. nearly life or
dunng the 1_ 19105 and early 80. authorized by the. Dallas Cowboys death.
say life U I Cowboys cheerleader 001' Ihe DaIIIs CoWboys CheerIeIdersThe boot.'. m-. dail month.
'wu QO& alway.,.u ,llImorous ,u Ihe Inc. . . the h~'- _...... ,-". ,
posters and madc",CoNeleviJionKcWMcl'lona&ill.currtntdirec::tor came on ~ •~ua _conViCtion
moyiCl milbt indicate. of abe Cheerleaders. said lbe o~ ~ w~ II) HouItan ICCUIDdof

Tbcirbook uDcepi,n 'the Mean of ~ would bavclROconunent ,harmg '. bl~n 10 tiD, ~ mother of
Texas .. talksaboutdrugabu~.miDd on &heboot. Ms. MiacheU did nOl ~daugbtersch.lefnY"fotabi'"
concro) and abnorn)al dieting inOl'dcr .J'espond to, requests for commenlschool c~rlcldi.ng.1pOL

Ii

.
Dr. MHto.n ~~,

- ~ I. .~,

Adams \
!

II·'Optometrist
33SMIIes .

Phone 364-2255, ,! I

OmceBours:
Monday -friday

8:30-12:00 1:()()..5:00

We sinurefy tnan,{our fritnt4, ~itJn6,ors" tfte
ru ~spitq1 ~taff a!Ul tfu. en,tire community for. your,

('.1. iim:cern;"'support and a 6eautljilt weCCome 'Iionre~
'£vergtliing 'Wasreceivea witli mlJ!ii appreciation.

I

Of course if ,you bank with .us, the answer is, yes ....and
Iwe do it because we still believe that our eustomer Qat
,8 lot lof ~alue out of having thei1r checks retulrlned.

Our 'technology is as advanced as you'UI ,ind at any
bank today, but we still retumyour checks. And if that'
lmportant to you, w,e i'nvite' 'you to come 'bank w:ith us.

'~The'Bani IfIuJl Ba... Wit. rout'"
. It costs us a little more in'postage and handling costs

to' do it, but your che s come in handy when you"re
, working Ion ylour income taxes •..or' trying tOI p~ove 'ylou

paid a bill.



u,oe
.~.. ften an two ....... .eftl'7 pClsoowanlS··lO be hippy and to be

, ~ 'SUGCe __ful. Howdo'w ~auainIheJe8oalJ? Tbe,0Il1YW.yItDO.fol'lllJC
,~. : . is aplaiDCd in, abe Bil)Ie--1JybriDlingjoy' d happinc ,&0 olben .
. <, 'I'be Bible says. "Life iSI ,ift from God and we mUll use 10 to God".
I" • rJ«y." EWI'Y of"hippy .. ~ life is a specified ftIqUiftmeDl

,:' of die Christian, nfe. . . . I
.'. ANIdlen is.... diO'erence between ensting and livinl· "TIle J.XMRiC

wa" to IKe life is with ,sneer." said 'eddy Roosevelt. ",A little wort.
" ~. lillie sleep.' liule Soveand it is allover." said Mary ,Rhinehart.

. So.we lilt rmel. ".y to live life. ralher than to endure it. A pcrIOJl
..~. ..yaw rOC'80 yean aDd neverreaJly Jive. for living is an an that many

, peOple never JcIm. _ . .
'" ~ \Vhea: CIIl we do. how can we act to mate Iife men. livable? AD old

.' friend.Q..H.1'Ibor •• retired.Cburch of Christ minister in Lamesa. names

...: ,.&hin,s:
"Employment iscssential&ohappincss. for idleness bree4sdiscontalt.

fear. wOI'1')' and sotnCWnesbiucroess. Work is a Christian duty for we
are laid to 'WOlt with our hands &hat wemi&bt have to a:i,ve10 &hemtbIl
havo-noL' Man oulhtto be happy in his wort for such an.llitudew.ill

. cum drudaery into ddi&bLHe should'Weft willlthc idea of servinJ 0Iben.
We_RoUo berninis_cd unlO.but we am 10minister. and servingotben

":.-..1•• rulltime job. . •. .' I "

..' !fll ildaa1p.nof man. tobave.scncoaQlDlovc. &bat cause, him tokoep
. IIIimIIs for pep. However, some people areto selfish that they love noIhina:

bullbemselves. 1'heLord has supplicd.ouT ilced. forsomcono to love wben
he provided neiBhbors. btelhem and companions. . - .

. '"DiUerentpeople have different wenuand wcshould never-complain
orpumblewhcnwecannotdoasmuchas.someoncelso. Wemustbefoand

'. develOpinlOUl' &alentSinchlling what wchave. 'We must do our bell: 'with
..,. we have and God ..,m reward us.

"We m . 101m. to ICCepl the inferior iflnre. It is saidlhal Daniel WebI&er
was twice .soulhl. for the viec presi~~l 'but he lu~,itdown. ~se
he Wanted 10be President It WIned out inCIIdI case he could have ruen
lalbe Presidency. bulrefusinBlO ~ept second place often keeps ulOOm

. 'liIin. 10 fint pIKe. ~."". .
.', -There is.pllce for all of us in Christian service. Itis said we sboaId

" . be GODicaI with what we have, but never with what we are, for we should
". " eoilinue la' .sui,ve .,bc'beuer. selr examination does two things for us.
" F....it bcps .. "on the1le;n: with the right focus on ourselvcs. Secondly.
."ilwill focus criticism on ourselves instal! of 01i1l'S. and the person who

-::. wllCha,himldfwlll have., much 1000 IhaUIe will not have lime lOcridcile
. ~odlen. It is the fellow who never loots at'sclf who ·'5critieal of others .' ,
"~' "We are ID look on.the lbinl' of omers; we must bear one ~nother's

. .. 1IuIdIns;we RIO .ejoice and weep with them thai weep. AII1bis is summed
. .,~. up ba 'llac Golden Rule.
. .' . _ '"1"IIeolcllboUJht of selfinlefest often comeSlo Light 100 many people

I," .".. arc ute the young boy in class who was asked by h~s teacher what he gol
,'.0lIl of die parable of'theOood Samaritan. He:said. ':lhclesson 'that Ilel
'. ia. ... when I am in DOuble, my neighbor ought to help me:

. .!IIfwe will .leImto .find useful work, have someonelG Jove, ~ self,
: 01. Jncself dally •.culdvalc interest 'in others. teep' ourselves fit 10 live

, .. . 'YO. clay •• IbM _live ellCbeli u if ltwere our . wt11 .~".--.,y IIId successful ......

VI

\

a blin rooks
Why is it that I can', stay out as

laIC as I used to stay out? .
I'm still 8 "young" person.

statistically speakiDI. 1 won"t be
"over the hill" for ano&her five years,
and over &he hill. slabs'ieally
speaking. isn't evenovet &hehill any
more.

U's not like ,Iwant to 10 out and
gcumaShed4unteverynigbt Jquit
drinking. exccuively ~several years
110. although I sull enjoy an
occas.ionalnon-carbolwed beverage.
:Ijust want to be able. occasionally
go out.and have. aoOcI timc until
whenever, and wake up roaring and
JCldy '10 10" :lik'e :1did w,hen I was
younpl'.

1 don't know for sure when I hi'
the wall ..1think l-was about 28 when
I,noticed~my powers of recuperation.
wercn't what they used to be. Now,

I'm pretty mUcha homebody. There
are some nights when. I"ve l-.eked
myself in as early as9 p.m. (whieh,
really ticked off my ex. who wu too
lazy to work and expected me 10join
her in staying up all inia:.ht. lad
sleepinlllJ day). Mlny ni8fIII my 1V
is off befen Ihe 10o'clock news.

I'in definitely an, eiJht~houn·.·
niBhtperson.ln don·thave .tleat
eight hours of sleep each aillu.1 am
runnina:on Jow pOwer the next day.
BUll can definitely PUSin more Ih.,.
eisht.hours of sawinglogs.llhJnk my
record for.this year is IS boun, and
there have been several l2-hour
eccaslons on weekends. .. -

bb·
It rondnucs to amaze me hoW

small the world really is.
Cuc.in poinl: a group of luswcnt

to Jolly's on Wednesday on one of

InCIIIIC (he guy a few minutes
later. He wu an old buddy of mine
from Dimmiu. Yup. sure enough.
~'. about I.Syears older than.he lI.
1'~Dice~ see Ibo PI; it~.'"
.boat tive yean.mce. hecr~n IJirp
lut.and it was intcresdna .... l nGi
only wu he a friend. bur also,. friend
of. friend.

thcIe -free- deal. they. have: if your
buIinea ca"d. isdrawn,. you can invite
up 10 20 people and Ilbey aif ICi in
free. A friend's buSiness eaRl was
drawn, and. we were invited.

'~I the others· was, a'woman
who aid $be had invilCcl. couple of
berco-warters to join ourparly. SI1C
aid she wu really iptcrcslCd in lhis'U)' even :ihou&hhe was.about, IS
years older tt. shc was.

I.

:~

I!
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., _Bee. WtULS
11Ie.wbQatliltddlMell=

willi ~ ...... b.r
D8IIek 'I1dI ila deliaidw 13.... 11 of
I ',~paIdct.a""""
~t _VIBdktM
w· hillkII wllilD8&odIIr 1IIy.
soJIIjidcIird" -

~ColumniIIR....,oilbfdeDibed
Ly,ndonJohnIOa.·I~_of
•_II..novel .......... of WIJrina
hllliln iDltlllrU; IiIuIer IDd IIiDt.
buWtbn and .......... QyIlie IIId
selltib1entiliIL ..

~ on'lCYCII yean,~ ~
in over4SO lIIIIIUIICripIIond biIIarieI.
anlI petIOIIII'iJLl«YiewI Ibis 'bac* one
in 'I ·2·WIume biOgrIpIly fOiIowl'
Johnson,'s Jife from childhood to lUI
dedionas KaIDcdy"IVb-PraideIIL"'t the, lie of 28. abe do r.cto .
~lolnonbcamedlobelt
SbIlD direcCor of Ibe NatibnaI YOUth
~~~.=k:~I,'t Proc./a'm.'lon signed .
0bIeas1on willi beinI top dQIlild his David l!ulcr' (I) looks OD as Mayor Tom LeGate proclaims Sept. 22 as Masonic Day. 'The
wiDiQgncss 10' cut corners and wane M.!lSOIlicLodge will be open;.Sept. 22 ~ 2·4 for In open h9use completewlth refreshments.
w'pt Ihere, adWhile LoRe Star JUslal dban"t The public is invited totb~ 1· ' ge loeatoG en ~unuy Club Road., ~,nMlect iJIe IIwelr)' side of JohDlODS . ..... _

\ pOilliC8l~~also_shows.manof MournlnR._ 'OJDte has never been a
~xceptional, v.~lOn wbo ~ecI 10 breath of scandal lOtouc:'h (be
bripglhc~lIlln~Ihe~~of' ariltocratie Moidore family until Sir
~ economIC andpoblic::albte. Basil·s beautiful widoweddaughler is . I

~'oI;uisOn was ~le to .ve IbD discovered 'Slabbed 10death inher own
diBIvan~adDcentduln,ocandend bed. - .
racial segregation for Ihe good of Ihe This shocking incomprehensible
~_" 'L' .:... uagedy has hil London:, wealthIeSt

AmOna IMnDW ficuon udes you and most powerful famdy. Inspector
wU~ fjnd Sidney S~'sThe William Monk, is OI'deredw rmd(he -Daddy-
DQ.o,... cr:.y CO,nl,plrac.y. Navy killer withoUt delay but most.
CoiDbianiIer Robert 'Bellamy must d' _.1 . D' D" .' - - _.. '. ISCUNUY· .... an!- '8,n-'
inveS1i~ . Ihe c~ of _I wea~r Mont. still <suffcrinl by lingering I r-

bIHoon ig pte s~~ps~localing uaccs of amnesia follow.ing· an I" ~Rlchard-
all~",~sandqDCSuonin8D1Ch accident,' finds himself funher
o~ ..'.•. " " '. . .'.' ..' handicapped 'by _ SUpetVlsor who

11i11 &el~ ~lIaniy SJOUnICY of hopes 'to see MOnic fail. The young.
·~'iri~d1cincomprebeilsible.1be intelligent and independent Hester
~thatJay ber~~ wi~ was LaUedy helps Monk grope warily
~ue, ,a "pl'lIne~aI mgbunare through lhe silence and shadows that
~~: uP. from ~ ,deep ,dart fight to obscore die cast.~ or primiuve man"s collecdve For those of )'00. who like Mary
urwoosciOUS;" ,!..-.... , _ Higgins ChU'k, Carlene Thompson's

j~ ,wilnD$S has a,. different Black tor Retnembrlncemay be of ,
~ from fainting aM vomitinl to interest. Caroline Webb'.s five-year-
wlconIiallablC ShakinI. Manylboughl old'daughter, Hayley, was kidnapped
." Amqeddon had ani~. " and murdered ;several yean, ago. The, POi_' of Impact by Jack Cwu.s as killer was never caught.
WJ1t~ in 'Ihc_ Ul4ilion: of Frederik
,~ ,8IkI, Len DeiPtoll. Linda '
Bp.~ w~ the rust ~ictin1 of.an 1bchorrorofHayley'smurdertore
u~ .smper. There was _DOthang Caroline's JlUITiage~ Even'lhough
sPCaia1IbouI., ~~a! . , •• Ca/IlIinc ~ ........ able ID~ ..... :,
y~~: - ~..> \ iL~' . nIY\(~rM loss of _ f.m cHild ~
.. _t'~'~~tl~,~a'!l~. ~y:eU;ny , ~.~·husb8na..· ~_\~ .. r

n~ .~,re~ecl In hIS own daJt been ab1C,to rebuild her life.
, power. A:fNmon me.... became Ihe

DIfX'I~Jh Md &ben it was '&be young
cQppJe Winking at • riverside,.,..b. 10
lhD pOlice it wu ani~cloVDl'
.~kiUer~hisvic1ims
atlaQbn. Robin,Culley. 'Ihc man in
chargtoC Ihc case. feels IbeIe must be
a "'Olive. .

lfFtom'the beginning Culley looks
fOJ< • paucm. 8 link between the
victims and then lhe thought Q:CUrS 10 The rotnrnunity is ,ooce again. slJ'UCk
him· What if these people we.e not abe by a vicious murderer, .It becomes
in~ 'victims? .Maybelbc)' arc increasingly apparennhanhe victims
"*,,y windowilrelSi .... cIesiped tobJve two things in,common: 1) ·UlCy ,
hqle a different ,di_ llltopIher.' arc ai, connected in some 'fly ,to the

Culley is '*'aM in an, ob8eilion. "" ..
thai leads to • World of (CIII',and cilcumsrances surrounding H.ylefs
shadGwSthat threateaJ '.... clOlel& death. 2) ,p.elr deaths In,gruesomely
IOI-.i". , IimiJ8r to Hay,lq' •• But the most

FtQmAnnePary.IkMlllacx..... ~ ahinI of all is IhatMelinda,
,-.oraStrnpr,tomDIlvicrotian 1~line'i'llvinJ daughter~ seemato'
mysiery .i:RU~ AD...... be the t.1U:iet of special _ntian.

, Caroline is happUy mnarried'w'iUt
two more chilCJren.aDd wOrking part
time for afri~ds interiM cJesign
business. But now on what would have
been Hayley's'25th birthday a series
of even&skads· Caroline 10believe lhat
lhenightmare is beginning again,

,

'You caD order your .
Universal rue polley·

1 ; exactly as you want 'it! 1,:
r J~ • iii - - ~ • ; I

-,

Communirybanks arethe #1
provider of loans co 'consumers,
small business and' agriculture ..And
more importantly" when you hor ...
row or .save with a community
bank, your money ,stays,at home
working to enhance the quality of
life for all of 'Us.

.That's what doing business with

a hometown, bank meanS ~... after
all, we're one of you .

In recogmnon of Texas,
Community Banking Week,
September 15..21, 1~1.

II

•~·w:=~"=~:.r:::.,~~~e~:,~~~~=
~uency of your premium payments and Ute amount
ot..... rance protection yqt,i 'Want. Later., Y'OU: can adjust
60th facton, wlthln policy limit&,to suit chanting
'eeonomlc IcondltlonL ' ,

'TheOlA Insurance Companies. one of the compa- ...
'nlel \ft'~JftICI1t II an Independent agency, offen an

. excellent UnIYenaI ute pollqr. Our ,cllen.tsalso Ide It to
, ; build ..... values which eamcompetltJve, tax-c:feferred
'.' Ibterest at. the MIne time. . .

r,' leall or vIIIt UllOOn and we'. help y~u. order exactly
.. I;; 'the UnlYenli Ute poHcyyou want!

,Lone St~rlAgency, ,Inc.
i

LU:\1t1. AGF..'Wl'

. ,....
001 N. Main Street
Hereford, TX 7Z45

8081364-0555,
Officii &flo in v~
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By J4 Y PE:D N from quarterback Chad Sandoval in

Sports Editor the 14~play,61-yard. drive.
A popu lar reading technique The first caleh was a 2.1-yaro pass

among laZy Sluden18 is to read only ,totigbtcndDetekMasononlhinland
the (list and last pages ofa ~k. 10.Theballpoppedoulwhe1lMason

lbe same thing would worton hit the grpund, bUI it was ruled a
Friday's gamebeiween :~alo Duro catch and nota fumble.
and Hereford. Palo Duro scored seven "I was Ihinkinal didn't IJave it. but
points witlf the first possession of the .they caUed it." Mason said'1be c8!CJl
game. but the Held scored eight gavelhe Herd ..a.fir.sl down anhe .P.D
points with its lalltpossession to'tate . 46.~ .
an 8-7 victory home from Dic'k Bivins Brown hada.pair of 4-yard runs
Stadium in Amarillo. sandwiched around aninc:ompleae

Hereford is now 2-0 under Coach p8$S--DDe thai: was blocked at the line
Danny Haney, while the Dons are of scrimmage and nearly picked off.
winless inlWO starts. . On Codfth down and about a yard and

Throughout the game; the a half. Brown ran forexacdywhallhe
WbitefaceS .relied heavily on the Borel needed. They bad a first down
running of tailback Leo Brown (137 at.the ,6-
yards on 34 carries). For [he final ,•.. Qn'the ,next play, winlb-:k Clay
dri.ve.they mixed Brown with clutch WaJlaee cjJclcd! arounc:l tbe man who
passing and receiving and came ,up wBSJ~overi ... bim.camcbatclt'lOw~
with a little Friday die I,3thbad luck a pass Sandoval had Idt short and
for' the Dons. Three different made a divin'g catch for an 18~yard
receivers came up with big catch~s gaiJ~. .

'That mile it rnt"and1- Uhlltbe 1'8, in &be game when the Dens SOlIbo plfeulve U.... wldcbwu Iblo 10
but a 'pair of shon. runs and an ball.1bey gOiasfarasthc HetefontmQvetbelllllller.qulcterhioDuro
imcompletc pass made it fourth~and-' 40. but DOn q1l8l'tclback ,Jermainc defenders off abe baD .. in tbe
seven. This limo. Sandoval threw a GiJbrea&bovcrtbrewadeeppasrip' same.
strite 10 spJ" end lbmpie Abney intoHcreforddefepsivcbactShawn "Tbe offensive. line did • peat
coming'lCI'OSI the middle for a 9-yard Foio's arms, scali", the Herd's win. j~." Haney said. "TIley .woreem
gain 10 the 6. "I knew as soon u the plQ' came, down ..J·thank abcy really camo of

Brown ran twice, the second time ou~ ~twas to tbatsi4e, ".POlO said. .p... . .
for a 4-yard, toucbdownto make it 7-6 "As soon as I saw the,pass. I.Jhousht Brown saki Ibo )inewaresponsi-
Palo DUll). . . ,here, was a BUYbehind me. nenll ' b!e . fOlhis &ouchdOWII\"OI'Ii.

For 8 (.wo-point. conversion. saw ilwasJusta poorly Ilu'own pass.. HUtblUnner IDd ,SlCpben ,glea bad
Heretord necdedone more bi,talCh. so I just. came up,and grabbed it." 'some reilly niCe blocks •.Bvcrybocly
so Haney went wilb his biasest. Sandoval fell to one ko,ee twice to wu In tbc pass 0, or dIere~" be uId.
receiver: 6'S" Sean Smith. 'run out the cloCk. Heretanlhld III acelleatchlDce

"lgottopicldaesidewo'dgolO," The bi&' puse& i.the final ~ive to ICOrO on _ r.... drive of the
Smith said. "Ipickedtheside~idllhe weremade~iblebyLeoBrown's second half. On thiallJld 7 at their
smallest guy. " ruMing. own 33, Sandoval IJoobel up with

Sandoval launched. 8 Pol~s "They jumped up on the line of BlOwn for a :J6.yard screen PISS. It
missileofa.paSSlOwardtheweslSJCle scrimmage (to defen4 the run) and was Ilmosa33·,yards iIIe.otbCr way,
of the end~one as Smif,hsprioted ~al forced'.us 10. p!w." ';laney said. II PD defender Sbot J.,ee aotboth,
w.ayfoUowedbyS'7""comerback.Lo .Hereford used' plaY-8cu.on.fakes 10 bands on. tbe ball, but tbebalJ
Pham. Smith went up hiSh 8nd~ame Brown ilokeep fewer defenders in. bounced ,out of 'hi. bands and into
down with, one foot In bounds 1ft the pass coverage. . Brown.'·,.
endzone. and ~ Herd I~ 8-7. . Brown 'ssuecessin IUnning the On the next play, Brown ran the

There were stilltwo mmutes left ball wasmadepolSi~lebytheHerd's ba1120yardsdowntothe:ll,andPeley
Colvin _tan it 10 the S. but it sot no
cloSer. onfounh and two at the 4..yanl
line BrownwlS tripped up by PD's
Sean Mallory for no gajn.

A lata' Hereford drive wu stopped
. at d\e PO 34 when Brown was dropped

for a )'.&rd. loIS ))y Sheldon M.allory.
asain on a fourth and 2.

Haney saidlhc lbodplay of the
defense inQuenced his deoisioDS to
go for iron fourth·downs. "I knew our
detense could hold dlem~"b~ saUd. .

The Hereforc:l defense did hold the
Dons on every scrieI cxcqH: the fltSL

The Dons lOOk thcpme 'sopening
kickoff and drove the ball S5 yards.
in 12pI8)'S--8I1 runs~·for the &ouch-
down. 'lailbKt 'nemaipe. Brown had
3Sof diose yards. including the lest
one for dIe~. SbotLcc'1ddcI:d
the extra point. .
._ Fortbe aestoCthcevcnq. tbc Hml
defense held. It faced its toughest test
on the the DoeIs' second possession,
when a snap went over Pogo's (the

,
\D1w)·hoId and. PD toot over at die,

~ereford 17.PD couldn't pt • first •
down in four tries. .

ADodler time. the Dons JOlIho bill ~
It the Hereford 37 when a stiff wind :
OQtofthclOUtbblewFOso'spuntinto :
an 11.yantcr.A.pin,PDcouldnotpl ·
a flJ'lldown, and Lee Shot.'. SO-yard, :
field goal. atlempt WII shone ;

We fcUreally "good. ~Haney said r
about Ihe defense. flAfter we snapped, '
the ban over the punter and they
couldn't score. wben dlat 'h~,
I knew we. were in the lame.

Game Summa".H.,., a,•• 10 .,.... 7
.BIrd 0 00, • -.
,No D.lrol 0 0 0' •.,

, . PO- 'rrwnaineBIUWn I run' (Shoa ....
kick)

H·Leo Brown 4ft1ft (Sean Smith Pin
(mm a..d Sandovll)

FintDown.
Yant. Ruahina
Xarcls Pu.i ....
TotaJy.rcI.
Comp-AIl.rnt
PunII·Avl
Pumbla-Lo.
~liu-Yanb

Palo Duro
·14
171

9
187

1·a.1
3.27.7

2-D
~O

Herd
11

133
103
236

1-11-0 ,
2-.5
2-1

3·20

INDJVIDl1A11 SfATISTICS
RUSHING-Heniord: Leo Brown. 34- .

131: Kyle .......... 3-9; .Peuy Colvin. 4-6;
Riclwd ~. a.3; Caad Sanclcwil.
3-(.1): SbawIi Poao 1-(-21). fIIo DuIO: r... .
mai .. Brown. 28-130; ,n.nieI H....... ,.3O; '.
AalhaPy Johnson. 3- l5; GuyBnnm, 1·,$;
Kyl'.O .... 1-3; JermUne Gilbreath. 4-(-.5), .

• .ustNo.;Herefonl: s.adoval, 5-',,,;,0:
11; SanderIorI.2-<t.o.16. PIJoDuIO: Oilbralh.
I· 7·1·9; Tremaine 8mwn,O-1-O-O.

RECEIVING. Hen:fonl: Sean Smith. 3-
19: BlOwn, 1-36; Duet Malon, 1-21; a.,
Wala.c:e 1-11: Tanpie Abney 1·9. Palo DuIO:
0." BlOwn. 1-9.

End of the drive
Hereford tailback Leo Brown. ..,iawl& aCross the goal line as Sean Smith hauled in a two-point conversion pass from Chad
he SCOleS Hereford's only touchdOwn i..Friday's game ajainst· Sandoval, giving 'the Herd a 8-11ead and eventually the w.in.
Palo Duro at Dick Bivins Stadium'in Amarillo. Moments later,

Aldine, Marshall
Ifts .'I·... ,~:"n,'dl·lwe.'ki'

~. r , •• ;''' I fI!II '
., MlKI DR·AGO· to avoid its28-22 defeat to FonBeDd

.A..... tecI ...... Writer wmowridse. Witb.tbe Eagles IeIdiq
Alcline and Marshall were winners by that score late in the game, Aldine

in last year" Class SA split pl.yoff suffered three· turnoverS deep in
format. but neither toOk IonS in Willowridge tetritory. '
falJinl thil _ around. ' . The Eagles" Terrence 'Bblyne

ThC~ wereamons lbe intercepted a pass from ~Gray in
slew O(rankcdleaml thallost inlhe the end zone with four seconds
secon4 weekordM.1lxu~hOo~y remilni~slO preserve the 'vic~.
fOQlbtlllOUOll. Pour ranb4 teams On two earlier drives, Aldine hid
lost in both 4A. and 3A. and one Top moved to the Willowridge 1 and 8.
10 team was belteD in bOth 2A and but a fumble and errant pitch by Gray
lA
-- -No.2 Aldinahld plaUy of chances (. - PREP. 10"')see ,,.Ie ~

ID~,

aforementioned ill-fated missions
against the Dons.

"It took a lot of concentration to
catch the ban. and. it was so low that
my hands were on. the ground. so I
didnl', know if lit was a ~tCh or nol.
] thought at least it would be close,
and I saw the ref come up and point
'instead of wave his hands. That felt
peat: Ma~, ca.tching ...ball like that
10 a Sl lUaUOR like that IS the greatest
feeling in the world."

Brown picked up th(ee yards on
rwopJays. and Sandoval couldn't find
• receiver. on third down and threw
an incomplete pass.

'Thll time. there was no doubt.
Sandoval1.,ipped it ,over the middle
to Abney, who CRusht it chest hiah
and went to the Dons 6.

lilt was a great pass." Abney said.
• "He .. it riJhl whem. it needed to be.
AU I hid to do was Caleb itand run."t'hc~B::n:="IWO~:. The thrill of victory
fintdown.lheIlnm die Had,'s favcJiJe, H.ford ,UIis1an, ,coach. Raben Gamboa (left) leapI·forjOy after Sean Smithcaught It two-point
28 'Ibu, for the IOU£bdottn. con.v&riion PUI, to Jive the HenS the, :8..1 win.AlIO shown celoblJ,dRl arc Ocft. tori,gbl) coach

"I knew 'OUf offensive: line Icould lD ft' . Ri"- ·hard·. S- _ .. ..i'--..........(1ft) ~ .- ..._1.. "'-o.l.· v.. .r::l~ wben ".needed ic.,II-!d' ' anny - 8Dey" C I' , ~QUJlI U Anu 'Cu..-u wU, .eozet\.
IOWII. Sreven Bka and Crail '

HUtbrunnermaUy cleared them out "We mi&bt not use k but once 91" twice
OIl"0 left 1ieSe. • year. but when you hive a ra:eiwr

"Thatreally fekpa"Jlcoreoo .'1 6·S~ you do thins, 10
Ihem. 1'IIIere'. no ocherfeeUo. like it. ...... e...
we bow how UJqh No Duro hu 90 Haney called for &be lob.
lJeeDfMIlY ,...lDdctIIIIiIW ..,dIey·vc Smith lined ap wide 10the left - •
__ lOUIIIoa1ll.llWUoprlalt.dme rill 10 die end zone and wailed far
'lOpIay dicDau. _I'mj_ hippy ,hadov,al to lobtilt, paulO hi••

• '''Il'.' : ,..... b,.....
,lDbllketbldl. "l..iII,laid. 'TIIcn:-
DDt.ucIa ,ctiffereace. You Just
ID • _ DWQtiDI.jamp InIf c:a:II

Smidl' tt .. conecned
.CIIdHft. dae ball u .. WII con_

in •• __

.

lass of 192 beals
I_It Ithe Drivel

By JOHN BROOkS
ManaiiDI Editor

Perthe 1.991HerefordWhirefaces
seniors,. Frida.y's 8-7 w.in was a bit
UIlCXJ?CCted." and is beina savored,
more, than your averap. '(OOIUnl.
[oanh quaner: •.come from behind •.
conve.n ona. couple of fourth downswm.

You see. this year's Hereford.
SOIliors had never ever beaten this
seuonos Palo Duroseniots.

You can loot it ,up. It waso'tpretly
whea! thiJ ,year-s' senl~w~
frelbmcn., in 1988. It wasn.·' macb
bcaa' when they 'were an the~r . _ ....in 1989 .... - .•., "~_ ore ~'""', - _, . I, ,. II,g,JUIlIOI"'
"Inky' p.me wu • little beUer in
1990', bW: PlIo Duro still won ,it.

'"\Ye woadle one· ahat 'counted."
Telllpie Abae.y. who caught one

01 founb.dowI!paueaonlbe~
driw dial gave Hereford. tho win.
.."., probably don't remember that
,me, won - -, other tima. but we
did. 'I'IIat. makes Ihll realty. really

r'.

Par ,I loqlimePrida, 'nil"t, it
: lite 11woa14 be '0-4 for tbe
H, PalO Duro IC4hd DDrih fira
............... DonIcl to1be

ror of Ihe pme.
Itcame.
wiD. eip'_- ..., .... ,«

"'J~IL TIIeR ... y be more drives,
...... drivealllOl'elm ve IhMI

y,67 yn, drhe .. Herd
.. mer_ :Fnday niIbt fex abo 8·7'
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Looking for a sack, , •
, Hereford defensive tackle Monroe TImberlake (61)punues Palo Duro quarterback Jermaine

Gilbreath (2) as Hereford's Ramiro Garza (16) watches from the ground. Hereford won 8~7
Friday in Amarillo. .

Plantier·s ,shot roc'kaYaaks
By The- Associated Press paid ,forit,·· Yankees manager S1Ump

The Boston Red Sox couldn"t Jose. Merrill said. .
The New York Yankees wouldn 'tlel Mike. Gardiner (8·7) pitched
them. five-plus ,innings and won for ~ fd'lh

Pinch-hitter Phil Plan tier hit a lime in six decisions. Rookie leff
three-run bomer in the six,lh inning J' hn (S 11) I ~' lh ·...hth· .Royall 3, Mariners 2
and SDr.gl.'n.-..""B-O'.'s"'o-n-beat 'New ~ort..,' 0 -son -ost"OI' '0 el"~· Bill Pee.ota tied the ga-me for the

Q lAO ~, ~ lime ,in nine dc:c,isions. 'R,~~ on -Friday ni&ht. ~nding the .oyals with a lwo·run, single in the;
Yankees todlei,r eighth strailhllb~Blue Jays 7, Athletics" . ninth and MikeJ~kson (6-,5) walked
and ,moping the Red So,x3 1/2 games K.eUyGruber drove in three runs Kurt Stillwell Wlth ,thc bases loaded
behind Toronto in the AL East. as Tbrontoovc.:cameJoseCBnScCo·s in the 12th. leff Montgomery -(4-4)

"That's the kind of game that if three-run first-inning homer at the gOl:.six suaight oUU for thcvictory.
you're going bad. you don', win, t' SkyDome. , .
Red Sox manager Joe Morgan said. Juan'Guzman (1-2) slruCk out a

The Red Sox. p~aying 'wilhoul career~high to and ,won despite,
injured Wade Boggs (bruised ankle) allowing six runs and eight hits in6
and Sllis BurkJl (sore back), still won 1~~innings. Tom Henke pilChed the
for the ninth time in 10 games. ninth for his 32nd save.

In other games. Torontb beat Dave Stewart (11-9) had ,his
Qak'I':'-d16 De . --M"I ..L .second-shonesloutingoftheseason.
3.2, B~lti;noiel:~ Ci:~CI~:;S-~giving up five runs ,and oiIht h~tain
Minnesotabcat Texas 7-.3 in W 3 1..3 innings with seven SlI'iteoulS.
inftinp;CftW$bC4lC'alirotnta ,t 0 ,"en', 'era.l.· -", ,
and Kansas City beat Seattle 3.2 in Bill Gunie1cson t18·8) got 'hiS'.
1'2 innings.' . career-high 18th viclOry. "Iowinl six

, r : ., hilS in eight innings, and leffKaiser
With two outs in the ninth, Don piachedaperfectninthforhisSecond

Mattingly hit a drive that sent right save.
fielder Tom Brunansky to the fence. The visiting' TIgers. who came
While Mattingly stal1ed his .me-run back from a 2"() deficit, went. ahead
trot, .Brunansky went back. leaped. .inll)eeighlhotTMarlcLee(l~). With,
and hit. his, .headon the padding. a runner on, third,Jim. Gantner let

Smnansky sai,dhe stuck. his gloveDa~ Bergman,'s squibber roll by and
above the walt and .knocked the ball the ball bounced off the third-base
back into play. bag. _

"Once I hit my head. I lost it." Oriola 5, IAdians 4
Bmnansky said. 1111 hit the backside Pinch-hitter David Segui singled
of my glove. It was out of here. .. home Tim Hulell in the ninth as

MaUingly wound up with a double. Baltimore overcame a 4-0 deficit at
After an intentional walk to Mel Hall Memorial Sl8dium.
and. an unintentional one to Robertp OreglOlson (4-S)was the winner :
Kelly. Jeff Reardon got Randy and Jeff'Shaw (O-S) was the loser.
Velarde on a pOpollt for his 38th·save.. Alben Belle had three doub.lcs fot the

I,t was a -rilting end 10 another India11S, who' Wine4 nvc dou1)le
dismal night for New York.. , plays •.one short of the club .record.

The Yankees left ~ runner at ~s " Ranieri 3 .
second base in the fourth inning , Kilby, Puckett bit a go-ahead single
They had first~and·third with one out in the 10lh..inning for the visiting
in the fifth and did not score. They Twins and KcntHfbek followed with
put runners on second and third with a three-run homer. Terry Leach (1 ..1)~
no outs in the sixth and came up was·the :winner and Kenny Rogers '
empty. _ (9~10) watdle loser.

Theo they leflthe bases loaded: in WhHe Sox 1. ,Anlels 0
tbeseventh and stranded another B9Jackson. sina1ed home the
runner on third. In. the eighth before pme'sonl,'ran.at.Anaileim.Sl84ium
lea~ing :thebases loaded.again wend and Jack. McDowell pitthed •

,the pm~. rour-hitter ror his m~ league-lead,-
"We did some dumb things, and . ing 14th complete lame. McDowell

(16-9) struck out six as he olitdUelled
Jim Abbou, who had won his
previous seven starlS. AbbQLl (16·9)
piached a six-hitter.

Dr. Gerald Glasseoek
Chiropraetor----.

laooW.P..-
884-U'J'7

, , PLANT PROVEN

Instant Programmer
•e..,to~o ""
• Walb .... lnywl YCII

BRONCO A NEW Drytand Release
SIERRA :.Strongest Straw Ever. Hot Pertormance
ABILENE Winler hardy. High tillering
MESA Earty Maturity. 'FUll Irrigation Grazer
THUN.DERfJIRD ..,..Long Cofeoptile,. 'Consistent
Perfonner For IDlyiand, Semi, or Fu'HIrrigation,. E.cel-
:l8nt 'Grazing Variety.
HAWK •..:..... A ,legend, less shatter. top yields 'Under
nearly aUconditions .

r J() ,)fJrf .. .1(, ' , '" I

r)irYj:,IITlflllll'l ' : i

" ',I',y I', dldlrr \' I I, "

While no OI\e can produce the -peRFECT- variety, YO'U
can come •• by pIckIngl AORl PRO Varieties that
have the best COMBINATIONS 0' agronomic traits,
high yields,: disease ,and oest IP~otection factors 'for
~Iar farm'lng ~8Ituationl. .

I The IPERFECT GIFT tor"""
.,.the person who has everYthing
•••theman who's so hard to buy -for
...whoever finds programming their VCR difflcub

Thl. will be ''''/81J1f1'' ~nded'tem "".
.•on and IN have It NOM

CALL US TODAY AND'
BOOK YOUR COM INAnQN

AQRI PRO SEEDS
HEREPORD, TX.
("""'1414

GARRISON SEED CO.
HEREFORD.tt
,(808)384'"

~KAN-TEX SEED CO.
P~O.BOX328 1401 N.W.8TH

UA, TX.
•



6. DeLeon. (2'()beat Early 28"().
. 6. Gaped ,(2-0) beat New'

HetC is how 1bc ,reams ranked in Wa.verly4&:6.
The Associated Press 'Ibp lOin each 8. Quilman (l-I.) Jost10 Mincola
classiflCation fared this week: 35..:22.
Class SA 9. Groveton (1- U beat

1. Arlington Lamar (2"() beat Corrigan-Camden 14~8. .
Soum Orand Prairie 17-16. 10. Marl (2-0) beat Lorena 1-0. .

2. Aldine (1-1) lost to No. 'Fan _.
Bend Willowridge 28-22. . Class A .. . . _

3. DaUu Carier (2-O) beat No: 6 L Oarden City (2-0) beat
Marshall 35,6,. Grandfalls 48-12. .

4. AliefSlsik (2..()} beat Fort Bend .2. Thorndale (2-0) beat TbraJl
ClementS 37-3. 30.14... _ _.

S. HunlSville (1-0-1) beat Silsbee . 3. VallcyMills (2"()) beat Rico
42-12. . 48-12. _

6. Marshall (2-1) lost 10 No. 3 ~. Italy (2-0) 'beat Ferris 31·14.
Dallas Carter 35-6. . S. Wheeler (2~) beat Throc:Jt-

7. Fon Bend Willowridge (2-0) monon 12"(). . .. . _ .
beat No.2 Aldine 28-22. 6. Bartleu (2-0) beat Somerville

8. Ode.ssaPcnnianU-O)vs. Tyler 44-6. _ _ _ . '
John Tyler. Saturday ._ ' ~. ~aJ~ert (1-0) Idle. .

9. Killeen (2-0) bea& Odessa S6-4].. '. MJlllday {I-I )10SIIO Holladay
9. Waco (1.0-1) bea1 Converse 6.0. • : . _. .

Judson 28-21. ..J;,~ (2.-0).,... Forsan 34-0.
, 1[0. 'Muenster (2-0) beat sas

Class 4A C'MsoHdlled 39..0.'
I. WestOrange ..SWtO·l)lo5tto T".HilhSdloctl~

Beaumont West Brook 34.7. OyTheAiRdllodPnu
Cl... 5~

2. Basuop(2-O) beat Leander SS-O. ~(N.M.) 14. EP 12
3.. Bur.tbumeu (2-0) beat FWAlitUIi.ik. 37•.F'Gd.B_U: 5

Diamond HUl-Jarvis 35·0; EAW ~~\!!:~liar-I6
4. Waxahachie (2-0) beat Marlin. 29.Al!lliII,UtJ It

_ .. I.-.r 17. ScI!IItI ar.I .......16
27· 7. AdiIqIGIn "!rift 15.o.sa.o

S. Lubbock Es&8Cado (1-1)IO$UO A~ _ 16...&Na.JobcAnIw'
Big Spring 21 18 A_" 2I.~MICi ... 14. -- . ,,_f"••U2.IAIIiiIlc.na216. Houston C.B. King (2-0) beat aa,...n.LeaU ....... Nanh .... I.
Libeny 30-0. - a.,.,owaS...uq14,a.rc..t'l

7 M-cK-I'nney (1 'i)· - ........ -11 .~CMltll'li.MU-InO.. ' _•• ~ '''".. ". ~-.lW .• _.34._. On.... 1udl:7
29-16. . 1WIItbw~ .......... .,

8. Austin ReaoAn (0-2)· losl to" .• ..,..RibitPuil~ ••~U.~O
0-8 ..... ,.5.FW ,\diqtan Iftiahg'l

Seluin.7'('. ccCafftlit31.CC la, 14
9. Dallas Roosevelt (0-2) .lostlO COMII.42.,~.14

South Garland 24-14. . ~!~U.;u~.l:::
10. Austin Westlake (2-O) beat 0., (N.M.)14,PLtinrit.1

Austin 1-0. . MaCuUov&b 31. Klt11
. ,Creel 42. Aid EiMnhoww6Carter,' u,

_ . 21, SOI!Ih Rouaan 0

=::~.ti~i9
ep~ •• EPa..AltO
.81 ... S6, BP DtIv.u.,
I!P Carona4o 42., EP Ii.... 21
BPEUtwood 23. EP A'" 21
Etrm. 73.EI'IIInbO
BP~I'. ,~.,
EIPuo, 21, lM enw.. OUt) 20

=t#'.!.:'tt~ 5 -
fJowtMawtd ..... 25.,0....... ,
fait ... WiIJ-..... . :.r.~'.u 19.·r..iJ'oou 10
Otdnd .Laktriew " •.DdM ...... O
0_4 Pniri. 3. CamiUIGII1'UmItO
HCMIOnA...u. 6i ...... 0.. 0
IIouItoa 10M11, 1IouItcIn. w....... '.
~ t.21, RouIIaI~I"
.~Y .... I'.U-"""'"HIIIIIIIIe 16. KWA Oak 0 . -
Hunll¥all 42, SiIIIIM 12
H!JtIl.a.u I J,.FW DIIIIIIr '1
...... Nimiaa 16, ft .... a.m- .16(u.)
,....,. Yiu... n, Su.lftd •.
J_7. QiouMn ~"1CtUIr. -....u 2S. . . 41
ItIIIiIt 31. . . .,.. 0' , ' .

Kw..... hi. F!!d"'~'
.... 00M1Iid .... 3O,'WeiIdp 'I

(·2'-0) -a· 1-' '-Ii t..alWa&t4 JGI. a..-,Wallllp"
V~ UiriftiIIe,56, FW ..... lIWIi 14

. '~'J .TrlmIIIe 1klI 't4
LuA.in32.~ I!UiMa 22,
~2I.~r.--21
N.IibI 51, Di:lKWO

<~43 LIII!I"d.JQ\ 22.. ,1' 21,~NOM 13
"' 33.'.'-11& lA.'
Nft'8"unrell21.~ T'lWJ ,14,
NIIIIII G.d1DCl 2t. DaDa. su-I'I
MltffeJtm3.1 •.N........ ,2a

By The Associated Press

Class 3A .
I. Cocro, (2-P)' beat Rice Consoli-

dated S.S-8. .
2. Fairfield (I-I) .Iost 10 MabanJc

14-7.
3. S.inton .(2-0) bel.l CC

TuI~.Midway 26-9.
4. Vernon (2..()bMI WldUlI·fIU

2t..o. .
I ~~oudl~ -C1ROI1E2-O} beat

Orahal'll 34.JO.
6. Springtown (1-0) VI.

Dainaerfield. Saturday
7• Gilmer (2-0) beat Linden-

Kildare 14-13.
8. GIadewIlCr (0-).'1), lost to Tyler

Cba,peJHilll?.o. . .
9..Newton (1-1) lost to Crockett

3S-13.
10. NavUOla (0-2) lost La Wirn.

34-13. .

CIass2A
I.SebulenbUJI

.BloomingtonSl-13.
2. Celina (Z.O) beat Cooper 48-0.
3. GnndSaiine U-1) ,lost to Wills

Poinl24~.
4. 11.dehaven (2-0) beat Goliad

6-0.
S. A~lby (1-0)beltUuJefield

30-26,

· FREE Tutorial Read,I'ng/Math
Assl lance for Ian age ••

· Does ,Your Child Want To, IDrop .
QUi of School,Early?

• Are You Havlng, DI8Clplln'
prob'lem.-·· At Hom.?'

· Do, Vo~ Want To Go To
College, But canl't Afford It.

Rocky
.Road
No, that'. not yOur (avoriteice, .
cream. .J

It',wbatDiatrict 1-4A team a .
bad this week compafed to
week oJ:le.when everyone but
Caprock won. . .
Fri~y. Hereford and Pampa
(over AmatiJlo High,. 23-21) ,
were the only district team. to
win. This week, we'll be,
waitinlon. Borger. who was to
play TalCO .. on Saturd8y.
Othel' 1--4Apmel included:
.Lama.a 35, Caprock 0
Levelland 24, .Ranaalll4
Perryton 13, Duma. 12.
Other game. 'ofinteriat
included:
'Coronado 28, Fren.hip6 .
San Angelo 17, Monterey 13

, 'l .
Clovis 14, Plainview 7
'Canyon 6, Tulia 0
Brownfleld26, Dimmitt 14
Tahoka 19. Friona 12,
Nazareth 33, Hart 7
Big Spring2!; Estacado 18
InteruUntr aeon' of the ,,,.,~: '.'
If you bad told,the 0cIeMa. ,.' .

IBronc~~. ~1,wel·' iftl.~
. ICon '1~DW~ ~o. 9!

Kille't'il,thty wI _ -, I

fIgUred they were ph" io be,~ t

2"().
Killeen 66.•Odeua 41.

, .

NFL Sc'edule
SUNDAY
Miami *'Detroit. noon
NewBnJIand at Piusburah. noon.'
NY Giants at Claicaao, noon ~ •
Phi1a~lphia at DallU. noon .
Phoenix at Washin,aon.noon
Tampa Bay a' Green, Bay. noon
San..FraneilCo at Minneseta.noon
Cineinnati at Cleveland, noon
SeaUle at Denver. 3 p.m. .
Atlanta al San Die,Of 3 p....
Buffalo at NY lcu. _Sp.m.
(ndiaftaPOlil at LA Raiden. 3 p.m.
LA Rams_ at New Qdean~, 7 p.m.

" .MON'DAY
" Kal)sas City at Houston. 8 p.m.

" .

I'
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McWiUiamsdidn,'IIeU him,Heard
w,rote, because McWilliams uhates ,
to make decisions. And he wiJIOOl '!
make a lOugb one unless there is 8
cocked gun It his head. ••• Steve
forced him ID make a decision when
he waited into Mac's office. In
effect, the kid oocked the pistol.l
Mac's ,head ."

Also. Heard said •.McWilliams did
DOJ want to offend SUlOn"sfather.
James. an AU·A:merican seniar "
haUback at ~lSin. 1961. when 1

M wilr . pbom'c __WDS was a so ore.
.. It would have been beu.er if be

(Clements) had signed with ano~
school in the .fi1'J1 place:' H~d said.

Then. Texas ",ighl have signed
Jeff Granger or Steve Emersoo.bolh
of whom ended up at A&.M, or Cale
Gundy, the Oklahoma staner; Hurd '
said. '

He quo~ at. least one insider at
Texas as saying Longhorn offensive '
coordin~tor Lynn Amedee rated
Granger. who waited for Clements to
choose a school, as betler dian
Clements. '

The loss of Clements. which bas
been widely publicized, "willhun
Texas" chances to recruit a passiQI
,quarterback,." Heard said. "Other
~hoOls wm~peat the line they'vo
used since BObbyuyne: Te'xasQBI

"I Iikedc~b, (Lyon) Q~aves.+ don'l make it i1lllleprq~."
morals and idc:laS.'· Goddard said. r----.--~.............-....;.Iilooti--- ..........~--ioIoOiio......... --~~~~~~~;;..,,;.--...;...;~~·'
Right away I knew I'd feel at bome
here;"

Plus he's close to home. His
parents and' 'brother attend many
lames . .oamon, Mike's youn,er
brother, IS a defensive bac~ at SprlDl
.High School. near Houston, but. was
at last SaluRla),'s game. On crutches.

.Damon blew OUI. his knee In a '
practice. , •
, ..Itreally hat home (seeing him on

crutches):' Goddard said. "If
anythins itpvc me more motivation.
Knowins he can'l'play, mates me
happier that I can. IImakes those long
hot practices,easier.··

How fu Goddard can lead the
Lumberjacks 'is UP'LO him. Todd
Hammel rewrote Ibci·passing records, ,
It the school two years ago and led '
lheschool to the Division I-AA
champio~shjp ,game. The same
offense is in place. It's simply up to
everyone to listen. '

"You always have to shoot for
goals that are the highest," he said.
HI think. this offense suits me':
perfeetly. I wouldn't mind. making ~I
,Ali-American. " I

'~--!!~~:

~ ID the rivalry but Idmilled 0Min&Iwn. wbodrovcPbilldeiphii
locnodIiqwoaldbem wiIbaaI die lea of &he (ACId 10 win lilt
the aallPC*- .,.a. y at TeUl SIId)um.

"ne iID~ 01 die ... II Jim McMahoft. who replaced
&till 1heIe.·· ~ IIkL "JIIdIIdeI- Cunniqhim.is not as mobile.
pbia iI juIIu aipl.potidall. n '
Ire. BUlIbcn' • .-0 douIJt Ibo pme "It II ,leasl puts us more into
'wiD1aIe.1iUleoCilimeclialllelldon pmpuina for ,I nonual offense:"
beca~~faU,lheconvmadoalbaut Jobn.oll IIld. '"'CunniD .•ham
Budd'y~ ...... pmblem. s for UI, thaI very

few quanerblCu preIInl.~· '
Kodce said, f'Thctc il only one

Rand8l1. 'Now, cvcryotae on the
off.. hIS to .. ise- his level of
performance • .McMahon hu been
there bcf~. He hu been where
everyone wants to so (Supet Bowl).
1 can't think ,of I bettef backup to
have ready for .,pme. OJ ,

'Johnson r-'I_Eagles d~fcnsc.
"Because Cunnin.ham :isOPt, it

docsn·'l. mean Ithat R~Uie While.
lerome Brown, Sedl Joyner and the
oaher mem~rs of t~ir &reat defense
won't be playing well." Johnson said,

Indeed. The Cowboys lost

ofGa CI m hurt

AIk me IboatUfe
,In....... 'tbIt_
,provide extra
redIemeat iDcoaie.

ForIl1_ ........GIl ~ COllI .

",~"''''''''''''caD:

1beCowboys were raaed r.....
favoritu by the oddsrnaten for abe
noon IImC in Thxu Stadium.

:,UEIf;,'F· TO.ABER
"

., JA.CKKIBV,ER
APS ..... Wrlter

AUS11N (AP) • nx.as· loss of
~StcveClemcots hashutt

l.onIbCnS. ICCOIdinglO Coach
David McWllliams Iftdtwo analysts
wbopublirh fooIbIll noWlleUas. One
",,,.YI the wont may be yet to
COInO•

. ClemC'nu sianed with the
~~saftetrecord·setti~, years
I(RUllllViUe•.Butlfter. redslun year
Wlldai ... '&be Peter 'GarderC 'run the
Loaahom's ,offense, Clements
cIeci~ tq head ID the pus-happy
BriJham Youn, Coualn.

'Ho'li have to sit out a year, but
Clementi said. uBYU throws lhc
football and they always will ."

8ut if Clements had stayed at
Texas, he most likely would be
chllten&inl' ,Gar&ve. following
Texa' 13-6,1aa ID .Mississippi Slace.
i~den ,.y.. , . r •

"'1 _., .have rO answer Ibat ,.
dIM'. • IlypaiMIicaI question. to

NcWUUilllIIkI.
,,CI_.II' cIet*Iurc forted

McWiU ..... to~ plan. to uaiil
lOphomore' qulrierback Jimmy
Suton ~:'" 'running back and

re:ceiver. and 'pull !mcn proqure on in their recent newsletters, on
third~tcamer Chad Lac... another Longhorn sporI$. ,
redshirt freshman quanerblct 1U.as Scarbrough said Clements and his
coaches hid recruited _ a Uneblcbr. (alber.,Hun.sviUe High ~hool coach
, Saxton is No.2 behind junior Joe Clements. a former ~xas
Gart'IeK. who was inla'CCptCd twice quarterback. were "moreconcemed
and had only87 y"-Jllllinaon 13 with Sceve'spassing SUUs Iban Ibey
oompledons qainsI Miaillippi SIIre. are with winning ."

"Lucas has a very stroll, arm, Hc "Texas just recruited an awesome
!itsindlercwellbutlacb~. IfOOP of OffCD,si.ve Iine-
He's ovenhrowinl Ibe .... bat at men, "Scarbrougb said. "Cquple
least.ilets Ihr9wing 10 tho riptpeople them. widl the balanced. UTI offense,
now. It McWilliamsllid. and. presto, you have thF idcal

°Lucas has 101.10 come around. situalion for a string':bean quarter.
because we're u~e to tsoublc nin back like Clements ."
Saxton." be said. Scarbrough said Steve told friends

McWilliams was uted oft Ihe that he made a mistake. only signed
SoUthwest Conferenco medlllOur if Wilh Texas to make his parents
Clemcnts·younFbrothetCh~k.a happy,and had been "unhappy with
high school senior, mishlsign with his decision ever since he arrived al
Te-xasnow that he would JIOlhavc 10 Texas ."
compete .. ainst. Steve. "It's too bad he didn.'1 follow his

'~I wouldn,', think tBa brother heart when he was beiQ. recruited, U

would comc here •.after the odler'one Scarbrough said. "He killed. our
left ~ that's just a lut fcelinl I've quarterback recruiling for lWO
p," ,McWilliams laid, drawi,.g years."
lau.hter from the audience. Heard said McWilliams made a

mistake in nOItelling Clements. who
. Analy.suRobOrt Heard of Inside wUlistedNo.3inpreseason.thathe
:rexas and lerry Scarbrouab of True . had earned the second-team spot in
Onnle tev,iewed Clements' IrBIISfer spring training.

1809 ,N.1.ee J

364·7350
Texa

LIke ,..... .. ........... .,.. "n_cam. ,........~.FJ.....

----

_;-DAVID .OCLAIR 'The LumbcrjacbwoD only ORCeron w" Stir-Te ...... ;;"'f the rest of the year, ,',~ .
. NACOGDOCHES. Tex .. (AP) • "It wu !he most diffICult Ibin, I

MAke Goddard has that special ever expenenced:' Goddard Slid.
lOftIOdtina. Like with E.F. HuUon. "h's not IiIce I was injured. Watcbina
people. litten. '. ... _ my r!fends and leamm*, suug·
- . On .59Pt " 1990, he had the glc ...
qaclivided auendon of,theScephen F, . .' '
AUIdn,off",.theinstMthcwaiked ,But 1991 ii,a new year. Ooddud
.onto'dle rao1dlate in the first q.....is ,notsngry about .. rear·He~sthat
widt b' ._- ·-il' An '1 S·...·.. muchmoreC8lu ,about this season... IS .,.-'1": __ Ie 0 MIMi'. -H'-e-,'slu'll' unde· i'_ - a' S'_""- _-_.,.
A recIIbirt ftailnll'l, hethrew far 197 I~ ---Last weekend, Goddard pided theY~aad.,::~:!~~~ Lumberjack. to a ~9 roUI of
...... ._ ..._1I11i' ach,_ Arta M ti II The die
Lamberjlcb were upset. 28·24. ; -;~j~-. on. ee o. au nee

11Ie next week he became die first IS pow...,.
tNtIImaD intchQol biltory 10 fOr ·"It'.more somis year," Goddard
..,,1bIn 300 yKdI in a lin:t:::...e said. uBee_sc of what blppened lilt
.. 'W9ft 1111 lint collegiate Il8rt. yeai' my teammates. lheunivm.i~y
41-23, apinll Nicholl. State. , :and the whole town seem 10bebehind

~',lAIdorIhi,pis my Irrongcst lilt:.. ' . .
quanty~··.GoddIId. . liltS. Ult"SJUS'. a'. I_.mo. n a quest. '. fOl'. v~pa~e ....
Ood-Pventhilll.l,don',understand ..1 m the ~ype lofpenon who.'cnJoy.~
i1. People really just ga""'" around thalcbalkmp.ltmakcsmeexceed,

~e~chou h' S he F Ali At6-fOOl·2,191 pounds,Ooddardwu loll. L1Jiost.tep n • us n has all ~ 1OO1~. His rC?OlWart is
PoUowingthe NichoUs game, equal to htl passin" In hlah ~hool.

GoddIrd was ruled ineligible. An w~ere ..~ .was abo _a reno~etI
academic IdvilOI had· said a basketball ,player, he ran an option
Ibree-credit course Goddard offense,
completed before. :maUlculating at Division. I SChoOls '.,eckoned. In
Nicolcloches ,counted IOWirdhis ract. Gcxldtnlaaid be would .. nd
24-hour requirement durlos his TUlia.He.onlY Yi.ilecI the S~pben P.
...... in seuon. No one else saw it, AUilin. CllllpUlOil a bukeIball
IbMway. ~ruid ... trip.

WAR.REN,8ROS.
1"10 PMI· ,CLOSED, SUNDAYS • .4'-4431

Ten Reasons
Folks Say Bluebonnet

Is Thei #" 1S • 'Bank'I ,ett ,'. ,avanp' . _I _~:,

6. ~ 0... e '&nice

7. Ss-:W s..kwt Pwpaw

8.ATW..-u

1.Top CD and IRAa..
2. Tap NOW A«ounr ....
3~l..oahI For Ewry Puqae

4.~"'LoaIIs.lf
s. Communiif Suwat

We're proud to beone rX the ma~success inthe bankinginduluy
and proud that our ~ has ccme to.1I8bd far ~ iftaRritymd
community support It is a sign c:i ~ Cane in. today.

I 1.11 ~""l8nt.:2door. thiel" -n •• OIIIInteahooI_. ,PenNratMrlng. 'bra..., elr, tilt, oru_.
end radio. Only 18.000 ..... ,........ S24ID.GO

SAVINGS BANK FSB

ZIOO )655-9111

- -

- - ---... ................. --- ..~---
. ~ ~ ~'-", ...
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'I ,RO- lIB GOOD leH '~ forth· JM'PDIO. Staapld
-~ _D a, tI eI said.

NACOGDOCHES.1b (AP)· \\'hll is now evolvinl into a'
Dcerhun :__commonlyUle.~ty business for lhe rrlo staned u a
of scent prodUC151O di Sui hum__ hobbya couple of yea aao•.SfCap1d
scent and attract deer. said. •

Chuck SleqaJd. Dan Clifton and Oreat Whitetail's •.lOry began
SammyCliftonlrepartners,in'Oreat "f,ben Sammy Cli~ton found an
Whitecaill'ne ••,deer SQCnt busincs_ . '_bandon~ :fawn in a 'roadwaY' ditch
that Should, be rcady to offer its first, ;six years I go. He 'toot ,it, home and
products this faU.ftd it with a bOlde. and soon Ihe

lbe scents are made from urine animalbceame a famny 'pet.
collected from does and bucks. "Bambi" as he is affectionately

"There are a lot of these scents on called. became udle Old man that
the·market.'· Steapld said.ldding st.aned alllbi!l." SlCqald said.
that most companies mix. the urine "Dan and I -were in Alaska
with olherchemicalsand inaRdiCRts .. working." be said. "We met. man
"But we decided co go wilb the pure who fOund out we had access to deer
stuff. Our product will be IOOpen:ent we,had:pcnncd, up. He wantecllO buy
pure. excepe fOl I preservative. How' the 'urine from IUS in bull, markelit
can you imprQve on MOIher NIl.ure?'''· and sell it in Alabama. to

Whilc'lheIe are a DlMDber of scents After studying lhe proposition, the
on the martet.the local herd is the three friends decided it would be
"only one in Te~u to our "smarter for us to manufacture our
knowledge" Lnd one of five in the .own product here and go into

An AP Sports Ally Is des~lned by the legendary A.
By DENNE .H. FREEMAN Tillinghast, with small.Jllounded

AP Sports Writer IfHnsthatroQuire.asurgeon.·stouch
DALLAS (AP) - Pal SceUllsafOrchips .lDd putts, TIllinghast was

golf historian at heart. a DllSI.C(JlRd modem golf architects
The outgoing' president of the sl1Ould-,o back and study his courses.

Texas Golf Writers Association ~ . CedatCTesl was a pleasure to play,
nOlhin. g be~r thin. ; playinao1d ao.lf not a dreaded chore lite golf can be
courses With hickory clu" while on some of the. penal Pete Dye
wearing knickers. II's geuing '*:lk to courselreplete with the raiJroad ties
the he~ of the grand pme the way and bdnkers deep enough to hide a
it was played over SOyears .a8O. skyscrape.... -

In early October~ Dallas will host J'ohn Henry of Ennis p.IiOV ided the
the annual convention of the Golf clubs. Henry ,basaD incredible
Collector's Society which bas over collectiooofbalJs,clubund bags. He
1,000 members worldwide. even found a left-handed set for Shet

Seelig had the bright idea of Gilblon. one of the contestants.
showing reporters who milht be . Swinging hickory was an
covering the convention how it was experience.
to plav·go_lf with hi_c~ory••L_ w. ay~_ I', ~E- lb' h -

I .. UK< very ang •as.to be in s-l-o-w
was before steel and paphite shafts motion. ~ fasuwing is disaster with
came along. the whippy hk:k.ory shaft.

So, he hosted a "hickory hacker" We played from the women's lee
tournament and chose Cedar Crest boxes, about where they weredur.ing·
Golf Course in Oak Cliff at the site.tbcI9.27 tournament.

Why Cedar Crest? . j

Because lba"s where Waltu We used wound balata bal'lsinstUd~ the hard cover surl vn -olfHagen defeated Joe Tumesa one-uP - -:; ,. -y g
in 1927 for the POA Champiolllhip balllT:'h)ch don t give as much feel ..
using hickory clubs. _QuJ~~lyyou learned that the ball

It's one of those old It'I'P"''tcourses . wouldn t go as. far .as _nor,mal. A.0·- -· "linedu spoon (3-wOod) might get
out there 180 yards or so. If you hit
a' mashie ( S-iron.). say. 1SO yards,
you .•'!".-. oul~ n~ a 3-~ron to gel the
req~ureddlstadJe.

It was easy to hitlhe ball fac or
Ia)Op un.__ del it with tbQ lilht c. lQb•.

Pitting' was a~IiD., paiiict,l-
larJy OD Cedar Ctes~·.UlJftJ1ing fast.
1=05. 't

Using an

PREP----
prevented the MUSWWI:from sc:orinl.

Leonard Harris SCCRd.on.nnt1"half
lOUCbdown fUIll of 71 and 20 yards
and Deshon Ho . C)h4 "on '.6'-1ard ru~ 10 I.cad WiUowrki,e.

Gray, who wu shOi eight lim~ in
the Jegs and buuocks in a July
drive-by auack, ~as matins his first
swt of Lhc season. Hepasscd for 133
yards and ran for two touchdowns.
Bul he threw tllIee intereeptions and
fumbled Ihree, times.

No.2 Dallas Caner's defen.
scored dp;ee ;touchdowns and .aifled
No. 6 MarIhaII en rOUIe 10 a 35"6
victory. :
. The CoWtlOys·t Sherrod WJatt
JnteJcepted a1tichard Han pall ad
returncdit 72 y8I'CII for a score in tbc
rust quartet. Wyau"let recovered a
fumble an4,teI~ il20 yards for
another seen, .'

Defendinl bi.1Choo1 champion.
Marshal., winch had average(l .320
yards in U.sfirst lwo sames, was held
1036.

The Outer offeDIC was led by.
Jessie Cornelius' who scored on
touchdown Nns of ~ and SyardS:·

ArUn.toD'Lamar, the top.rankecl
team in SA, beat South Grand Prairie
17-16. No. 4 Alief Elsik beat Port
Bend Clementi 31..3 IDd No. ,
HuntnD1e beat Silibee·42--12. Killeen
beat Odessa .56-11 ,1Iid WICO.which
tied Killeen fo~ flIeNo, "raQldnl.
beat Convene luellOn 210:-21. ~

In Class ~4A~ .rop-ranted West
Onnp..StaitlostlO Beaumont.we.
Brook 34·7. No. 5Lubbock Blaacaclo
10001DB. SpriltJ21-18.No. 8 AusriD
Reqan I0Il;10 $eq.uin 7-6 and No.9
DllIu.RDaleYdtt die ....... No.'
I choice.,. _1011 ,ID ·iIICoad.......
IIIIIC. 24-1410 ScHub,o.tlnd. -

No. 2 8utrop.No. :3BIIItIMimeU.
No.4 WmlJlcbie. 'No. 6 'HouIon~
C~E.J(j.Jh~O.7.McKmneyIllClNo.
lOA -Wlldlke aU won. .

~In CIIII JAr No.2 Flirfldel, No.
8 GIIdewMer,No. 9 Newton IndNo..
10 Nay ... aD loa.

Qgi - Ii, the No. 8 tam in lA,
was beaten 3'~22 ~y Mineo... eDderv, A No. B M -~-y" IoIc 6-0' '10 '
.Hctllidly.. .

busine f'orourselvcs, to Sceqald
said.

For the hobby ID evolve into a
busble lOOktwo yean Of research
and planning and months going
throuSh the ~_orappl)'ing for
proper pennus and licenses.

"It.) vcr)' dimcu'lt 10,,acqup-e the
licenses.nd permits 'that w.in allow
you to l'eep deer~" StcagaJd said ..
•'There are a lot ollepl RquiremenlS
involved in keeplng them.~'

Large pens were-constructed in a
wooded area on the propeny where
the smaller deer can be fed and their
progress monitored. At other limes,
ihe deer wander freely thJ'ouSh the
pastures and woods. coming up to, lIle
pen area at feeding :time.

Although Bambi is'creciited with
"getttng everything started," Great
Whitetail Inc., has grown to a
population of nearly 60 deer through
the purchase of deer from various

discovered in the closet. Ione-putted
three greens. ina row, the longest
about. 30-feet

Feeling smug, I· quickly
four~pulted one green from 30. feet.
The feel of the hickory was difficult
to judge.

The round was a kick. The 18-over
par 90. felt like a 70.

Then Henry held a seminar after
lhe round. He displayed ;longnose
clubs :from the early 18805, feathery
baHs made of bull hide and goose
fealbers, and old rut irons which were
used to hit balls out of wagon ruts. He
had aguua percha ball made from the
sap of a rubber tree from India.

It was a perfect window lO view
golf the way iiused to be.

lt would have been fun to be a
golfer back then. For a day, it was
good to go back there.

Transmission olrl-fllter change
I State Inspedlan

Scott 011Ch.,.,
_ &W .. ~

. '~132S"" .ft .... ..,

~ KlrilawPMmiM~

univenities and ~r lkentod lhcovcralhcentavllillblefor,lhefint AI SIlDitDld WIIkI ebc.
b~ers. limethis raJl. puwres...a,..on tho~.1M

"Wc can only buy from OCher S..... d said the process for pointlouteacbdeer.c:allJlt __
licensed breede..,:' Steapld said, ex1rlCtinl urine ,.frOm the deer is a and YIwberei&CIIIIOhili. molt
adding thll the deer orisinall)' come •'real trIde secret. " 1bedeer are put IJX:Ople.the deer all look pretty muc_
from au overlhe United Slates. in a ~ial pen wilb special lighting alike.
"We ·vepurc;hascd deer from concbtion ~.The condition. crelled in "But they~.;u. uq IddI. • he
blUdersin Louisiana and Texas, the pen allow it.., deer COfunction ..After a while, thb'dDvcIoplheirOWll
:~rornPenn State University and from .'throuSh a complete c)'cle. producin~tiea ... ~"rc III dIft'eIent. ..
louisiana Slate Uni.verslty.n Idle urine. _Y-' - T'Ilree )'OUII.,deer.in small! pens. n

A NatOldochcsvoterinarian took The men plan to test-market the still 'bein& bouJe..fed.. One of them WII
interest in .the trio's project and ' product in Nacogdoches and within raised:intheSteagald'shouaeforthc
helpeel theIR Bet involved with the a SO-mile radius' of the county. It wiD fitst few wceb IIld woulcl lit in bi.
state wildlife offiCials and Te~1S be available in sporting goods. wife's..., aad waIdl aelevisibn willi
A&M University. hardware and convenience S&ores. her, "jus, like • 'puppy!'

"We went to:Jexas A.tM on a But the deer herd means more 'to As tile deer 1Dl1Ure,. d' II
fact-finding mission," Steagaldsaid, the three men that just ameanl of cnfu'llymanitorodfDCftIUI'e ..
"to research food and care of the making money. get pJOper nubients and ~RI.
deer, and they (A&M) betame The men are very pl'C*ctiveoflhe
interested in what we were doing.. MOil of lhe animals haveleamed animalsancifearfuUhatovCl7'alous
We've also gOltena lot, of .intere&t totrusUhemen who work witMhem. h..allnmaY."YIII1JiDcf1hulocl';
from the stale. .. The deer w.ill allow the men to walk .50 the location or the propel:ty, II~

"OetABuck" will be the name of up 'to them and pet them. their .itradesecret. U is I1Qt.CI(sdolbd.
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Buy Any Meal
On Our Menu
At Reg. Price •
'Get A Second

f'Il For $1.89
.• ~ DINE IN ONLY

'And there's only" one local contest
w~ere armc~lr terrorists like yourself
can, p,redlct which team wilt ,get·· IBOM'BED

'eachl week'i . .
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'1 MIK - HER for lbc M , . It w _ .
ortWortlil S..... Te.. Aikman iscool. B"uthei nOlhip.

IRVlNQ •.TeQl(AP)-SO.,you. 'J . ~'He'~ go, everything gping for
you,'dllike; LObe "Roy AibnlD. huh? himott said agent and friend Leigh

If you were quanerback. Troy 8teinberj. "Rugged, handsome
Aikman, you'd take lh.e field every features. blue-eyed, blood. well--built,
week wilh the rate of tho Dallas man other men like because he's a
Cowboy .perched upon your shoul- man's man, but a. m. n who women
ders"one of which bears a 1.00;., pink findaUr8Ctive. too ..And on, top of it.
scar thaI isevidence ofthcpoUndiqgaU. he got sincerity. He treats peo,ple
your body takes. well."

You wouldn't trust the borde of Aikman's priorities are preuy
backslappers who want your friend- straight: He has his religious beliefs.
shi.p,orlbe volume of businessmen bul a beer or two. aDd a dip of tobacco
whowQn your millions" or dlepUe or 'lwO, prove he hIB flis vices. He
of women who dream 'dull yo,,'1I. passed.onap-iplOSuperBowlXXV
catch them when they throw tbem- beeause buddy Tom Whitetriight
sel yes at you. needed him to be in hi wedding thQt

You still wish you were Troy weekend.
Aikman? ' "Troy personil:ia aJlthe goo(Uhings

Damn riSht. ),ou do,. .. you want a person to be," said
Aikman nods bello, and the Whireknight, a former backup guard

security guard allows him into his' .
Irving neighborhood. Aikman is
driv.ing a huge, tate-model car, a
leadler-seated, gas-swallowing .Iuxury
lug. De is' _:.. outof place in this
driver's seat as some 24-year-old
borrowing mom's car. Which, in a.
way, is what he is. Aikman bas taken
Charlyn Aikman's autoand~plans. to'
trade it for 11991 version oftbe same
car. A surprise gift for Mom. (His
parents are divorced and Dad. Ken
Aikman.liv~s in California.)

But as Troy Aikman has always
been able 10 do ·in the locker room,
'in hi.ssometimes slJ'ained relationship
with coach Jimmy Johnson, if.l life
generally - he does what he can to
make the ill-fitting fit. "

"It's mostly my upbringing,
though part of it is a conscious
decision;" said Aikman of his
personal style. "I was brought up not
to brag. I've' always disliked people
who do. I kept qui.et my Illst two
years for those reasons ..Also,l hale
changes. Here I moved to Dallas, with
new people. there were the percep-
tions that go with my contract, all thal '
stuff." '

"Now, I'm going lobe myself."

.When he was 12, Aikman moved
(rom Cerritos. Calif., to liltle
Henryetta, Okla.•a !Ownof 5,000 that
Rand~McNally almost skipped. He
loves that place. j..st [ike he loves ,loS!
Angeles,. Where he pl~ed .most bfhis

"college football at UCLA. and just
like he 10vlS Dallas, where he 'Was
knighted and packaged as public
property as soon ashe was made the
No. I overall pick in (he 1989 draft.

Henryetta now has an "'Aikman
",venue" and uH.ome"' 'oT 'Troy
Aikman" signs on the cily llmilJ' and
will soon have the "Troy Aikm~ln
Athletic Complex." (He doesn', want
you to know tie 's helping upgrade thq
high school faciluy and is fighting
against the name because he thinks
it looks like he's "naunting the
money.")

Whatever .Aikman gives to his
town, ii's a fair trade. AJ'ler all,
Henryetta save him football. .

Had Ken Aikman not moved the
family from California. Troy would.
nOl have played high school.football.
He would have Sluel: with, basebaU,.
as his California pals did. He would
have used his 92 mile-per-hour
fastball to give him a career. -

But eighth-grade Henryetta boys
went out for football.GDing .intodle
J Oth grade, he contemplated! dumping,•
football to concentrate on baseball.
He couldn't do it. He couldn't let
down his father. As a senior, he I~
them 10 8. 6-4 mark, only their fourth '
winning seasan in 25 ·yean ..

Aikman was good ,enough to earn
a football scholarship from 'the
University of Oklahoma. And be was
I' good: enough aucher-shonstop that,
lhenight befOre the baseball, draft. the
New¥oJ'lc: Mets told him :he'dbc
taken by the third, round, as long as
his signing~bonus request was
reasonable. But he had made a
commitment to football. He b~
00.,1 signinl,,1JenGI: .-:as." S8)tJQo '
-he hoped would b6 'too oulIandish

-.~----------
..

it behind for a momenL"
~ate Daryl John n aid

Aikman can't yisit mOIL Dallas
res1BQIII1lS wiIhoutII' 8lJII.WI'Iph-Phom
session breaking 'out.

"You might want to ~ Troy for
a day. to sec what all that attention is
like." Johnston said. UBut. forever?
NO'lhanks."

In. 'D,las, Aikman is also Most
EI.igibie. W~lt cwo scoops?

First. Aikman has a tough time
fmdill8 a girlfriend. ,

hTfic problem. is I can'., walk in
b.lindl)' ~d assum,e they l~e me for
me, I' Aikman Slid. II And I'm not
il\lO making new friends.'-

8CCQ11cLAikman does now have
a girlfriend, an ex-Dallas Cowboys

. Cheerleader~
The few Oonmel! Aikman has

experienced have been created. he

said. noI by pb~l~ but by
~iJc_ .

.Formal Cowboy. qIIIJtIDI'bKt
Seeve Walsh. qidod to New Orloana
lastyear.- ...... lDd. half of
competing with AikmID won't say he
doesn'llike his ex-teammate. Their
problems, both ,Slid,. were thi product
of two 22-year-old rookies lO8IedinlG
a dogfighl Corplayinllime.

, ,

,
"When you're.in lhal kind of

ballle ." Walsh said ." it"s tough 10be
hanaing8fOundtogether. Pius. you
had ,other>guy.s l{)n the team takina
sides. But Troy's a good guy."

,And there is the Johnson-Aikman
pairing, • sometimes volatile mix.
Their slrOng w ills and their inexperi-
ence at the pro level may have eansed
early uneasi.ness. The presence of
Walsh certainly caused Some.

DIAMONDS • WAtCHES • SILVER • CHINA
APPRAISAls • CUSTOM WORK • FUll REPAIR DEPARTMENT

'. ~

Jewelry .R.epai,r- Watch Repair.

&Q(O(Ub~
Hereford. Texas 79045

364-4241
Charles K. Skinner - Owner

The Prince of Dallss
. Troy .Aikman. thc'quarteroackofthe DaUas Cowboys and [he Me.roplext mosteligible bachelor,

has a pretty good life-vand not just. for those reasons.
Wa:UT,EFACfS fP,RQIs,now
U~derNEW OwnerShip, .
and we ,havepurchased ALL
the-inve.ntoryfron)' pravioLlS~" .
owners at GREATLY REDUCE.D PRICES.I

at UCLA. "He ·S,gol-. ton of money.
He·s.80t evcr,ylhing g.oing,;for him.
But he knows he's held 'Up as an
example, and he's ncveracted too big
for his britches."

Whiteknight and Doug Kline, an
ex-Bruins linebacker. are Aikman's
'two :be.stfriends from UCLA, where
Aikman transfcrrcd'oftcr a year atOU.
Both now live in Dallas and see or talk
to AbandaHy. Still. even dleyaren't
allowed f.uJl access into his private
tboughts... '

"I'm no\.an open person," Aik.man
,said. "Something's really got to be
DWbJing me 10have, heart 10heart talks
with' anybQdy.Except.maybc my mom.
She doe n'ljudgcme, 'so I can tell her
,something.s I'm not,cspc.daHyproud
of."

Aikman., gang hangs out a tOO same
old places, Kline said, where the
regulars ueat the quarterback like one
oflbem" He avoids new places, where
new peopl.e Lhink they have the right.
to tell him bow 00live his Bfe.

"Ihave .nothing to be ashamed of,"
Aikman said. uThere is,nothing wrorw
-,vjthm,), lifestyle. I tnowwbal I do
dOcsntt hlJt Ihe :re.n'•.1bc 'hmdest lhi
about. my job is not being a1>lelGlea~ .

'TEXAS
ORDER BUYERS

" Hereford, Tx.

ImES,!=:~~~LE I
Don Foster "'Mobile
806-364-3900 Stocker a F~der Cattle·1.67~75~

stereda Bonded

~owwe can pass those savings
on to, the folks in the, He'reford'
areal .-0. C7 '
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'GreeD GIant

Coni. Peu or
Green'Beansl

~MMJted

ManeD 'Bouse Coffee- - -

130&. $189 .
CD I,
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Bat". .
Tomato Juice'

819-.9480 •.
CaD .
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DoWIl~

rahrie. .. ...$3- 99. Softener ltd.

FrI.tos .. .
. C'orn _. $3-:
. Chips2.tie

Supermarket



King's Manor Au~iliary
sponsors fashion 'show

., DANlE" WILSON crepe dealert' •
. LIIa&J" Editor ~ '10 K~I·s Manor

111eKin.';, MaDorAuxm., il Adm.... ,JoyeoLyons.pocceds
spanaodn, I '811 rllliion show and f~.Iho~ 10' .10 help ()R'sct W,
dinner. ~y at 1 p.m. II die COlI pf, incIipntreSldents and
Kiq'sManorLlmarGarden Room. subsidize &be eOli ,01an.

1'be IUxin., bas spopxcd tho . "':t.velboat. 'SlSO.~ i~ .free
stylesbowforlhepastfour,.n_ cue - - "sbosaicl. "'IbisODne
have found it ro be very lur.cessfuL Vi.YIO ~~1O _QpcIlIC."

·We IWted plannini iD July." 'nlosbow wiUhlvcroom forlbout
Mllluerite Cole, ODe of Ibe fashion' 300 ..... TIckeu are available at
show cb.ainnen. said. '7hl, y.. we Kina's Manor mel Hereford State
decided to ask aU die ~hanlS to Bant. TaCkets will also be available
participate. In the yurs pall. we jUlt, lithe door.
had, one or two Show.'" , ''',People'''.ve been, vcryrciceptive

Each merchant will .sbow six in tboput." llid~ons. "We have a
outfilS. The models win dlen'parade lot' _t out~f-lOwn people come.
through the crowd 10 allow 1110 There has been good support in the
audience 10see the garmenlS uptlose past. ..
and feel the fabric if they wish. ,"PIopIell'CalwaysrraclylOscclhe

. ·We have a de.ccxatinl committee new fall styles. If! said Cole. "It isa
who toot CII'C C)fthcdcc:ondons. The IDOd waY for me stores to show their
Pilot Club wiD serve the meal and mercbandiJe and .tvertise."

:~c~~WiUCm~lIIcCyent." dIe====~~i~
. 'lbe meal. ~~~ by tbe~inl's .Act, BoWl and BubblelUm.BlOOk~

Manor iliff.wW 110bc:Inelesschicbn hart's on Main. Bl C'eteI'I. GUton·l.
breut.newpolBlOCI.~1ispein. Gi..... Trec, Kid's Alley. LiUlc's
tossed salad, dinner rOl..... d lemon PllhiOltl; PanIS Cap and 1be \'ope .

•

HISDoffers program
promotinq parenting Fash'ion show 'Tuesday .

Jean McDaniel (I) is modeling an Evan Picone sport sweater '
featuring an ivory ribbed turtle neck with coordin~ting slacki,
available at Littles. Janice Conkwright, modeling for Etcetera,
is wearing a red brushed-cotton western motif straight skirt
and blouse by Alexander Campbell.

Hereford Independent Sc:hool
Dillrictia olferin· , - a=.t'.' 1'IftWI. nIID. I . .....__
...... tellChelandpidealld tllOMfd
beuCIr pmnting with the ead NlDlt
boin. better dJikhn. The propam
i.called New Pocus. . ,

Thecla,i. limilCd to 30 Maltl
who mUll bccompletely comrnluecl
tod1e program. said Cindy SimOns.
Adulllrlini .. is~ 19-21.PllIillve
p.-"""'plDmiDlforllUcteau
in lite 7th thtoilgb t 201arado wiU be
hokI8eDL21 irom8:30Lm. to 6:30
pa. at the CommuniI)' CellI«. Sixty
IlDdenIlIfC needed to complete this
c....

The class is belp yOUD.people
make raponsibJedccilionl, inler8Ct
auccessfuUy willliflieQdJ Ind family
and he~PI.._Idu1I1·Hlp tbikhn,by
IIICCessruuy taklnl control of' their
liVCl. . . DqrinJ the int.ensel4 hour adult

There ilno COlI or tile proaram -. ptUticipants are trained in
lhIli ..... fUDded Ibroqb 66drui to 'influence )!OUIIIpeople toward
freo.cbooll and COIDmunit)'lflii&. ."...... 1 manlaemenl." Topics

TIle NewPocus CUlpUSJIIUIIIIft _I.. classroom manapment,
pIOvidel UliniDI to UIfIlyour ,...- skill., relationship skills.
flCuI~"" ~ ... witb lbe'preaunI. . . "~iJordcn~sicaland~~uaI
III c1ec1lionl tba& ),OUllJpeoplc flCe. ~. ~ua1 ... DCt, ~~.I!'ew :fOCDlls. I'~' of ~n.I, out. violence. cut acuvl~
moti:vatin, people aoqRI, ialemal,... :ide .•
.... emeD'.!lWhichlCtiV ... ~. ,~im~tidolelcenlissue1
.cceptIIICe. concern, interest .nd ' __ IId are chemiCal use patterns

:~or=(:'-"!':d:r."1~~-==
Internal manqemont...... . - JCI. intervenlion. prevention

selfcontrollJ1dccounlabilil)' whJch ~1.nc1 recovery.
mativa'" peqtle to tate rapcNlbi1i~ To lIan up 01 for. further
Iy their Uvcs •. lDremiJJy ma..... ~lInnadonc:onaaetCindy SimonS.l

=:a.~y.:t!i=froI~~' '=Il~-c~::rl or Marylin

Iives and can handle abe chanses and
problems abal occur in lifc. .

Externally conU'OlIed people are
U hilher risk of makin, DClative.
unhealthy decisions i" such critical ,
II'CU u chemical usc, sexual
bebaviOl'l. suiti.. dropping out.
eaainl diIorden. runninSlwa,y~ occult
acdvbies. neptivo conduct and
~hoolperfonDIIICO. .

Ex.1IIIIIllY CCIIIIIOUed people allow
environmental f~'1 situations and'
o~peopJe to override any internal
conirollbey poaC'ss. _

Now Focus Ulins adults. not only
to identify high risk. externally
controlled . oulll . but also how to----.-,.r ·
move'lbenIcowud internal. manage-
me~t.

The us,SCnateconf'umcd in19~
George P. ShullZ to beA:fRcrita s
60th ~retary of Stale by a vote of
97-0.

-

DIVORCE .•
~"lI!jIItllnc:onlllllll ~

~roper!y ... , II1'II .... "" dt\IMrI. milling
1jIOIIII. IIJ:. [pili.'

CALL1OU ....
1-800-547 ..Il00ct._-.
.UDGIIT DI,~ i

........ DIIIM..', ..

i~,,
i
i
I

.', .

. Stin
caring for

West Texans
Qver

100 years ..
You ean

rely on Rix.
for

.. ir needs,you . Plan to Join us for a glimpse. of
. the newest for Fall.

- King's Manor ----...
FASHION SHOW..&

DINNER
TUESDAY

SPETEMBER .17,1.991
.7p.m.

Lamar Room of . '
King's Manor'

.Feoturl.,.. (ashiol&B presented by:
Ant.Aon,y'., Bow. .. Bubble ,Gum"

I B-·_LL_ ..." '.1.'" D.&--<i_ "' ,
i , I"UUfSflun' on .. Gill:,~IU,. I",ftNWIJ ,I, .
Girwer 'n., Kid',Alky, Utile', Fuh ..

. iou, Pont. c.,The Vogue,Clas Ad. J

.. ,...
cot.........

,--""1IorrfIan
a..............~........."....,.

Denann·cumm .....
JIfdaanI- ... Jr.

Pcdrfcfa Build
Claar'- IIcIfua

,

"

'~

Drawlnp will be &a~&""

or door prizea
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F'RE,SH'~'BOSTONSTYLE.
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, LB.

'139
1.1.
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'1'"
'21
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.
SHURFINE .GRADE A
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LARIE
EllS,

-MR. P'S CRISCO '.
IPI:11A \ .L ._ ........ !IIIIIIIIIII ...... IIId!I':tI!!W#'$,,- _ilI:.~~~~ _

7 OZ.. BOX 48 OZ. BTL.
1111111111III lillIl 'L I .. N I II ilill II III II I

DOZEN

, .
13 oz. CAN

-'-1iiiOOiii!.~-osl-". .... ASSOltB) GRINIlS $112. IILLS IIIS.-.
$'ii'9(.nE ...~.~

2 BAR PkG.
~ 1S· OFf LABEl49 s '59

DOLE ilCEBURG

, .' ""'--'-----'

iMORTON'S'

SA L,T

3.!100
BOX
FOR

• SHURFINE

"'ActRON,I, L..:....::.::s..-.;.~-
CHEESE
5 $1°07 1/.

OZ. BOX ca CAIl.on 2~ $100

",',.s 3 SIlOMIA, '. !LIS. '

RED OEUCIOUS ,3,'C:,APPL!ES '.".. , Ill.

fat "•• C la. C

gn EA. "C'
ns 3 FOR Me

3112 S. BAG

U.S. NO. 1
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CaT'

FOOD.
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._.CLEAN
CLEANER

$~~!!I
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',S

.... WHm/'mw WIllE,
'RMIO WHEATDIIII.....

24-36 CT.IU.
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..... ICKS· ,
10Z ••te
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PIWIUIY AU. MAD'f'-..ca.,
"Slqz. lOX

',$1 79'
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Rodrigu neras' hi' tory In winning essay
- bel. Rodriguez w scbcdUJcdfamily when a Firl' _ag of

'10 be ,crowned_ tbe 1991 F' 'fiRcenil"-cm:siden!dlvarimporCant
PaUiasQucen at the ce~bratiOll' - mi in bet life. It J - lime
8Ilnuai,ccmlUllion .-nd dance -.tho when a, lid ~- to be ,I gid and
Bull Bam. becomes a young 'Woman. . y

Rodriguez was named 1991. oommemorate this with a celebration
queen by judges: at contest held in called "QuinceAnos."
August. based on her presenmtion. ,Th.isbelielgoos _k II:) the custom
on quinceaneras. a lraditional 15th of mexican aborigines; the Maya.
birthday celebration. In her preseo- .Aztecs and Tohecs who are the
tation. .Rodriguezused piclures.. ancestors of O\e.M..exican people ..At
actors and ~ to explain lbe past. this time celebrations we-reorganized
present and :fuaute·of lhcb8CUdon. :for boys as well as, (or girl '. The boy
- This is Miss Rodriguez" presen-received his weapons and was
talion on quinuancras.- presented a wauior 10the tribe. He

then received respect for being a man
.inhis c.ommunilY. The young woman
was a1sq ~nIed as a vital source to
the tribc.With her God-given giftlO
bear children, she could provide

warriors or II co ty. The
ceremony for th y una woman
incJudcd the commitment and
....!:!I'~£ibmLysoo had 10the communi-
ty. 'TIl c munity in tum accepted
her as 1;1. omm ltted B re pOOsible
m m r, .

At limes as many a ten children
were prescnt ' . to til .tribe, h child
had to choose an old woman and man
fo (iodparcnLS. All dlc,childrcn were
to mble at Ih d.wclling of a
pon or. The prie t puriftcdthe

dwelling and c nducted a rimal LO
expel evil spirits. Th Godparents of
each girl gave her bright-cdlored
fcalbc. In wcar in her hair. they would
remain ther until she married. The
boys had Lh if fa es painted with black
paint that also r maincd w,ithhim 'Until

By ISABEL RODRIGUEZ

PAST .
Ina Mexican or Mexican American

N

Genealogical
group to meet

-

DIK 5,. CHEUiNG:, !M,.iD.
announces

REOPENING :HIS PRACTICE
The Deaf Smith County Oenea- H

logical Society will have their first 1 IN EREFORD
meetingofdJe new season 7:30p.m, 1 • Board Certified Opthalmologist
Monda.yit lhe Hereford Communi~ 'j .' Smalll!nclsl,on, .p. ha.eo slng~le sUt.ch cataract ,&.
Center.

Sylvia. Mumy of Amarillo will other eye surgery
contlnue her instrocrive programs in • Office In 'DeafSmith 'Hospltal .
genealogy research with "There is no- A t Mad I IM- d i Id A j' .dead-end." , ·'.CC8ip care e ca' _ SS ;gnment

AS2donalion iuequested to help For annointment
defraythccop,yinICOS1'ofh-dooU. ,f''' .
Non-members. beginners. those 364 21 'It 11
in&etested and exporienced Call the hospital' , _. , ~
welcome to auend.

'ZOD brings you all the rich colors
of fall' With this versatile group.

Wine and 5pfUCecolors dominate
,t. ooIor ICheme in both solids
and lIotai prints

Choose from CODn1inatifIQ SMt81-
ers, pants, nd sklft alTin 10M(,
etatton.

he nwricd. 'I1Ie daikhn libel 11Il10 inWllved. TbllaurlDCll
by' IhC ,priest if Idley were, ,piIly of bop_ fourteen ..... dII& be in
comm.iuiq., oa.-actLlflley .. '*'-':.:-l abO help. The
hid. daD, cbiJeha ........... f..uIF'" wiUftIIIIWCiIlher
from dleodlen. DurbrI dlec:eremaay :; AldnKII.lIOUPofQu~
they wae given I IIpeCial food and '. c:hooe ID enpge m, 1heU'
drink. made by the ~~ WiIh edcInI:ion. IIOpther 10' lheywiU all
a short stick.1bat had I'IIdeInII&D IIHI reIIaI IOFIher 10 become closer 10
banJinl from it, Ihe Ipricst anointed, God. On Ihe day of Ihc Quiftee: ADos
each child widt holy..... The eYerya.e wiD lAY for Ihc Quinceanera
'ceremony clOsed ~ith, fouaina 1Od1O:1be will .. ve lhe IIIaIgth 10follow
heavy drinking. 'God', .... faiahfully duou:ihout her

1.'/1_When tho 1boriSincs were au.
discOvetedby tile SJllllftllrds in 1'19 Dwing 'dIomlll She will be
they began to adopt."lbll ccranony. kneelin& It Ihe fronl or the church in
The SpaniardS. however, added • 'lot frontollhe alter. "Iso at the front or
more importance 10 me '*' Ood mechlWCb will be abe pnnts and
played in lheceremony. ~~I dIou&b Oodplrenlsoflbe'Quinceanera. They
lhe May. ~ rellllOIII. .r.c will III be asked 10 live their wianess
S.,.iardS were the·cmcsWho brouaht so 111MShe may :renew her baptismal
Ihein.into lheuue'UablofOrildlnity. promises, The ~IS wiUbe
At this lime ~.. , IImmied JOUIII. ubd. questions by Ihc=,' such as:
abo - f :A~_..&.. So Has .......Iried' .. . f ·thfUlIuttheageo lI-'or~lCCIl. INtt;;_ 10lIII'\'0 _II _, s.
what is now cilled I Quince ADos bu abe shown compassion. to 0Ihers?
celebration was then celelxllcd atlhc 1bc Godpu'en~' then give her
age of twelve. Thus, it was not truly bIpdsmal cer:tiflCllle to Ihe Jiriest. The
a Quince Anas, but. litis was where pImItS are asked: hal,she been helping

. 'Dated. TheCalholicslaldto~ in the family. and docs !he trY 10
~ry 'big celebration. nis is where worsbipOod in mass,. the sacraments.
(inc,. -Iuding the f8Cllha_ -l...... ._'IQNIII and his word? The JIWCIItSlhen give,-..... her cenirlcate of coaf~on II;) the
fifteen) we get 'die title QuinccInera priest The -iest will then Isle her if
given to they(U)I womanllld Quinc:o a-.
ADOS ,Diven to her restivitu. she m:aws.Jesus Otrislas her savior,

p' PRESENT -J' and if she wiUfol1ow auist all het
A ' ssed &he life, To all she will'lIIIwer'~es, with,.' s umeprogre. _. ..ccnmony the hcIp of IhcLord. AB a.pan of the

became less impot1llnt 10 abe boy. caemony the Quinceanera is given a
which is wby now most ce1cbradons_.., .... I ring. a crown, • abd, Dowers.are for girls. In this lime abe CUllOm ••~
has also grown within God.ltaowbaa 1be ...... whaleadlpt.~eplS!lItS .
the most emphasis ODthe awaraJelS 1'be medal symbOlizes 1M religious
and scMitivity on the yOlDlg WOIIIIIl expreaiOnofflidL 1boyoungwoman
de8ling with the challenges. values. i,placed under tho ~tion of lhe
and concerns 01 the CuiItian penon JqRICIlIed by die Image on the
,community.. While most. of I.bc ,1nedaI.1bDrm, qm~ the lie and
celebrations importance is religious it the. JeSpOIISibiIiIJ die yogis woman has
is alsO the mark lhatshows a young IOwcommunityandtoberGod. The
woman is now pan. of society. She is . crown symbOlizes die vicIory the yOWlg
now able to go out with friends woman has won in trying to live a
socially. With approvaJofherparentS,
she can also associale and have
rebnidns with male in lereSIS,

Before the day of lhe celebration
I the young lady must go IhroQgha type

of retreat 10 reuniac herself with God.
The Godparenrs arc mainly responsible
fo~ helping her with thjs. but her

·Pwr ,.inut.
•.,..., aup pllns,

call: ..., cLu(.t"_~
.... 1144'11

Christian life. The Dowen ,ymbalDo
the newness of.bet commi.....

Some things do vary in ..., -.
one change is thai the GocIJ*uII-
parenIS do nocalways IP" ........
at mass. Another is Ihat ra:onII of
baptism. are not given durlnI die·
.aftII1Ony. AsfO'1heaJlf ............
girl are nol receiving Ihe .. --
Wllil~y aresevenICeIL So 1111__ 11
is not used. The coof'innIDm.:._-

( see queen pg. 48)

Kerr

PreeeDted by

Barbara .

Do 70U aMi.,. -...
..... d. aDd •• U ,....,. ..
keep )'Our'. 0111 01 " '
..,,-. I. hi wi ..........

i 1..'-nl .. ~I.. bu, --fhl."~",.""""",,
... pe.OD .......... ~ .....
po"about 111I.,. .. .-.
WIaea,oM fOe ,... ...
he ...... ,..ft ......
we can "*Ip)"oll wi" .. '....... I
ptI JlNiPft'tedaa O"....
.,..thlnp :fOU fir ....
nail. I, 10 .. .". a .........
• ·cun __ , ~ .......

.......... ( will ,.. ...,.....,. ,.. ....
.. " t. •• wUl .....
aad _. oae 01 eMIl' 11 ..
.... , he.piG ClOIIdIU- WMk .....

I TIPI.~wer1d .
MUM, rUbber ,so... ,...
haDd•• Dd .......... · ....
)'OlIo coa.... t.,Ptata .....
School )'OucaD ... .-- ..

I do Dot &110" .." , ....
floor ... 111 ., ...
'beyoDd 11M ad ..., ,
UDder th perwWoaof ~ •
celli_ IDRnaet.on.

'We love ot-\ ....t....adi+ional
• - J4 •

home and the efficiency 'of
1,- 'n- . I L I P-, II+V\e, . t.\Gl iF,t\e ,~eQb. '. ,t.\.m'p' .' .,

This t,raditional-style home' 'was custom designed and boUt for Mikle
and Susan Hutcherson. Its unique features. ar the great room ,_
its towering twenty-foot ceilings and an elegant spiral staircase It is
cooled and heated with a Dual Fuell H.eat P,ump, ",

. .,.
~. ~tl '0
\'0.\9 "'0 e..
0."''1



, In the fCSlivilits. while III vary. dlcre,
is a very definite differenccbclween
lhe Mexican and Mexican American.
In meUnited SlateS and Mexa. banter
towns the festivities arlee the mass are
like Otis. The Quinceaneta will enter
the reception wcarinS her long dress.
usuall.y white. made.to her pleasure.
~ed with - nJ Jll3Is.·RJIIowIli
her would. ~ 00r~ The brIeeft
bojsaneJ f<UleCn pts..The boys wOUld
be. dressed wearing anythins I'rom,
Iladitional Mexican auire to I tuxedo.
The girl$ would be wearing. simple
dress in abe rotor the Quinceanera has
chosen. They will do a special dance
then dinner or refreshmcn&s would6e
served. The celelntion wouJdcontinue
wilh dancing.

Howeyer •.inlhe interior ofMe:dco
!he fomt.een &ys and fOll1eCn girls haS
~.pltofIhePa TheQuirmlaa
is accompanied only by fourteen boys.
No other girls are in &he celebration.
Thus, she is in the spotIiaht After
w~llZing with five of I60sc boys,lhcrc
is .pn Imermissien, The Quince..-.era
will change out of her formal clress to
perfonn for her guests, usuaUy by
dancing to modem. music; When 1Ihc
finishel ,she wm change _t.lnID ,her'
gown. In' Mexicothc dress is "WIly.
a pasiel color. opposed :10wJaite t,lscd
in~lhe United Slalel. Afta' she is
ch8nged~she will dance wi ... her (ada.
GOdf8aher. \JIdes, brodas.-cousins.
Aiodter difference is Ihat the

FUrURB ,
It .-us I. though Ithe Muican

American youth. lof today are
<USlaDCiDa tltcmsCl\lCs from Mexican
tradition. A 101of the ):outh do not
know'lhenarUng of tile Quince Anos
celebration. In the fulUle they wiD beMauna encourapmentandguidance
fonn adults in order to keep 1hecUstoms in the chun:h alive.

'On die. positive side Ilhere appears
'to be ,I revival ,in die cereanony for
boys; a {c"boy '~Ieb;'atl~arebeing
seen. Now Ihat the sacrament of
conrumation is being moved batt lO
be received with the sacrament of
Holy Eucharist.. Bishop Leroy T.
Maueison has written in his pastoral
that he wants, to start making a
celebration for all the Catholic youth.
It will be acelebralion to commemo-
rate Ihe youlhs passage to adulthood.
Since it is so .much like the Quince.
Anos celebrad.onit wiUbe mode.led
aflU it

Ropefullythis will help in the . . .. .
encouragement needed to keep the A .... v.,...~1 il.tMM.tt 12 I...... long. six to _MV'" inc.... wide MCI
youth close 10 the church and the thr'ee-qu ...... of an Inch thick. A. _ve, will slap ita tall on the·weter to
Mexican uadilion,oftheQuince ADOS mae nolle MCI warn other .... ver. 0' danger.
alive.

,

Ronda Clark honored ,
The Executive Council of Deaf Smith County Women~s Division accepted the resignation
of Ronda Clark, council member. She is moving to Lubbock topractice veterinary medicine. •
Kristi Hollingsworth, a CPS with Cotten &Warrlck, hAS been appointed by the council to
fill the t~nn. Pict~red from (l-r) are NeURhoton,. Manly,n Cltlpepper~ Ronda Clark and Jaclrie
Murphey.

WHILE. IN AMARILLO
VI,SIT

W'ESTERNi :P!LAZAI'
Treat youraeH,to 8 treat and visit

over 40 retail merchanta .all of whom car:e about youl
leoma and brow ..

to your hearta ,content ,It .
...........·'Westem Plan., '

- -• • • • • • •
Jeftllifer JoAn.on

Darin Barrow

Claarkine Spriftller
JoA" David Watson

Shannon'Morri.on
Gary Sheppard

TGI)'lIDur1uua
Clarla Bowlon

.Jan Carroll
Derrell.Page

Monica .Fl~,..s
JolanllY Pen a

Cindy Cook
8cotI Robbina

£On LtJt!ey
Rtuuly Hoc.tein

Kim Fo.ter
Colton LH Hunter

~M nal111a Prieilla B.ctllluftia lA.lie Birdwell
Gabriel MedNUIo Robert Gtunboa Miclatul Spell

"- ~ -- - --- -
-- - - --

Select Your Gifl,1Jy Phone-We Deliver 7b .All Showers.

DISCDUNTCENTER
Mon.·Sat.

9:QOam·9;OOpm
SUnday i

12100pm·6:00pm '384-3187 .

Fabric
&.,.1 ... 'C"peeI
BlICk"lin. ,1'-.
reveralltle ,1n.11'

purpo .. f.lHtc. ,AU .
colora _,,"' ..Ie.
•• ----1cIe t~w_ ,

c....... Acet ....
_ ..price 3._
. .........

'·Fabric
:, I ' Featartngl co.r

c.te i .., :prI....
•n Per-
fecit ....
, arrtv.l. etJIMt
Fori'" 'POly • .."

,1G'MIi, Cotton.
I..........

• ' C I.

Fabric Fabric Fabric FabricFabric ,Fabric
Duck •••• on

thre coord... t.
In, .. tt.",8.
.. 00CMt cotton.

45- wide. ' '
Reg.prlc. 5.9.

VIP'

: Ro•• Fev,.r., Four
coonilnat:l!nl

... Hem...
'Ioc)%; Cotton•

45- wid••
Reg. pric. 5.98

VIP

,.n.ta. 'IOC)OA,
C.I.~ .. Ac..
ut.,. Orealtfor

c..-band
dr.....
"·wld •• ·

R... p"c.2.99

1~I.nn.:I,sup.,'
Httly doubl'ed
brushed. 4S·

wi.... Avail .....
In reel, ~hlt. and

palM ...
Reg. prlc. 2JtI-......

Log,.r fI.nnel.
.A.vallable iln,

.ollds, • dllr n1t1,
colors. eo- wi .

100% wi"'.
Reg.p •• a.-

u........

Fllan Juvenll.
pd O t,for

, INa." nk '
1001Mt cotton
ft.n .ne.
45· ....

R_ prlc. 3.18 ,
MI.............., , ,

99ft49.,.,y....

ace

DE ST rOI, l f 'is { vr nV1l1i v

,Ribbon
a.............Fabric

CoHonbell,e.1
cre•••

Nlsl.tent..·w....·- .
1~cotton...... , ..... .....

Flor land
Satin. All col.

. 0,. and' I...
,carry'_ n

xcell nt
..,surlm ,n'



,lelbe 1DftDIIII,lbaveClRlltllled ...... *- IIId
..... wbowereln jab.... ~.... .....Jaflcl.
muayolyouwboue ..... coIUIIID IDlYr.ce,_IimII.CINa'
eboiceI.

JobD Nuibiupedictedinbi..... 11"..6d1al_ .....
~IDIeriDItbe empJOJIDCIDIlIIIIbI in 1M 1980'. would •....,
..... career cbaaps belen rednment. Evea if,.are .. ncceuIul
........ lOday .•yGUlIlIiY wilb 1Ore-emcr Ibe warkforce·dowDdIOJOId.

,A ,SeIIIDaJ;a:.tbe belt I00I. you CID have intbe~areer cbaoJe ~ II
I aoOd resum6. UDfonunalely. resum6s doD', came with built-in pann.- ,
'... Havinla &ood rosum6 wont11U1I'IDlec thll you will pUbe]obfor
which you applY. but it wm~ you land III interView. 'IbIt sbouId be
your immedille 1011- to make me ,cutlDd let an interview.

n.. .__ -_. IDd ~--_Idirect rna ----'lea
VII •• __ ....manaaers 1"""-- . on yoor--

Iben • mJnllle wilhyour reaum6. 'Ibal',IUXlY seconds to decide wbedler
your rcswn6 • aDd you -,01 into I discard pile or survive for • secmd or '
Ibird review.'

A few years ,110. I reviewed more Iban 60 'reaum6lfor ,oaejOb
openiDa. Findinl the rip, six ~ lOinlerview wu cIifficaIL
PCXhIDIteIy, many potem.ial ,employees made my Job Wier. 'Tboir 10-
IUID6I weM 1Ioppy. coatained misspelled wont. and were IddresIed to '
"whom. it may c:oncem." Those with etnlJS were e1imiDlrcd on die fint
cut.

....,..oaaI Tip.
Irecauly talked to several personnel professioDala. execu&iYel

~=-,I Don TaY'lor
ReS1Jrne Rational

i 'L~t~~lh. four of us ~enjoy"'~GII~pilioofmy
COQIIns elellill home In l.eea Summit,MiIIouri. M II COlD-

IIlDDwbmfrieDds or re1l1ivcs ladIa' 10'caleb, up DII·oId~i:' die
conversalion turned to "WeD, what are'YOUcIoio&now?" Twoofdae
fOW' at our 'lable were unemployed ..

One of my jobless tablemltCl ad 0WDed allDlll buIiDeI •.
for 16 years. The eeonomyrecenQy fOl'Ced abe liepdd.... ,01 bit
fum. The other had worked U I financal oft'icer iDa MIt coat
newspaper chain. 1'I1B company relocalOd me home afIk:e to Vir-

, Jinia. aDd be elected ROllO move.
- AlthouJb lbeblckpounds of lbeIe two men lie very dif·
fennt.1bere uollllQY sirnUlrities. They're both..ma 50 yearsof
ap, ue well..educated and have enjoyed aood urniIII pOwer in
lbeir cueen.1bey ..avesttoq; skills; and many yean of experience
lOofferprospectiveemployers.1beyDwleddozellsof ...... but
both are experiencina difrlCUl'Y in. fiocIina new positions.

T·, IE-.- ..'C.··CO' rn-:::-,e' r" 'I'IaWDa .... IDllIidpAa. .... lodljab l1iriq'individuaJsthalqualifyforlhe
. tu cteilillDCl special..,.,.... au. crediL

--Jimployrnen& .~ce ,iI ... .~pecia1 proarams includilll
.. mostpcop1cidiendry widl'l'BC.1bi. ProjoclRIO, .,meahad oheintesrat,.

1be Hereford office of the Texas is wherejoblDCbn aremltdlld willi in,'an ex-ofrendcr into Ihe work
6mploy_ CommiJsion ('IliC) i. OIIIpIoyen with.Job ~t r""",; Job COIpO. • VOCItionaI
a swe qency with several BeNites ':·TbDIOb't'rainlna .- Aa&rainilllJJlOll'llD for~aaes 16--,
available to, employers and job (JTPA) i. • federally.lnt ted 21;JOIS.aCo-qencyinitiativewith
lOCkers in Deaf Smith Parmer and. p~pamtbatallow.sempIoYNIf8be ~DeplrtmentofHuman Services.
CIIII'O counties. reimbursed for lrIinina wept of '_iltS ellenlS wilh specific work

·nais wiD be. special feature over em~ whiIooae ]ob...... lCIn:;h Kills. .
Ibo_t few weels.focusiQS on eacb or!lIlecu::lusroom ned ippIicanas Altboulh the serviees are varied.
of die ~ces Ihat the Herefon:l for hard 10fill job opetiinp. the HererOJd TEe oerace staff is
office· offen, 10 lhethree counties. '.- TlrpIeCl job tax cmclk (TJTC) committed to serve the employers and
1'be WdeJesin comins ....-. wiD is • fedell.. ~ credit ·dIit an job seeken of the area with assistinsrelhll'e employment services. Job employer may be elilible for by in the ecOllomic lrowth of the area.I .

BaJn.y Googi. and SnuHy Smith GD 8y Fred Lasswell
YOU AlrlT GNIN'M£
TH' SLIP THIS, TIME .:

'OU .HI,.LI.i'
SUNltil

"'.Wlzard of Id ' .y ..... Pa~_ and Johnny Hart

Byrom Armstrong

. ..

1) .An elderly lady stands above the cr05fol the one of seven
(CHOOSE ONE: Croatian, Moldavi.",) guards kil~ in recent
fighting between Iha~ breakaway ~esionand the YugO$lavian

;)p- '- "'-.}rmy. I r;,. I ",," .. I ... ~ u..,J, t"i. W"'if~il.ul : ",n', u"JlI.' t 11a. 'I,.. ... '""~.I ....... \ .. ~ 1 I
, \I .. .. r ~ • 'j • (' 'f't . riP. I '/ I' .~..,

•• t ~,I ,_, f I I ' { l J ~ " I' - .. 1.1 • ·"liIt

2) presi~enlBushw,anlsCongressto. 'MATGHWaRDs '1;', •

put off for four months an tsraeli ". ., ,.",-:-' . ~ ". ~ ~ '.
request fOl $10 billion in loan cred- (2po;ntJ tor.,;JCh c::onwct match)
its to help finance (CHOOSE ONE: 1-inflation . 'a-of one mindmilitary expenditures, new hous-
ing). ,

'Iad :....... Jce . ' """ _ .... ,ffllbIir dpI '. _IIIIIIII
..... I'·n. r _ willa DO lypOI. mil d

'wardI. . \ '·It"'"be brill., Two " II__~ GIl."'" ,.....'~
1bnMr,.,., .. aI ,......, ~ ••Jtllljab CIDdilII.n ....
1Id .... _~ ·Nle.O'....w. •
'lIDded • ......,........,. • 'WI)' Wlibll poIidaa.......... Ii
PIle __ II.. fInI..cIIa _: '

·,CU..... ~,.. for .be)Db"yOUR seeld .... HqbJI ...
... iIID aad.1ldlll1bll1DOIt doIeIy IDIICb job cIDIcripdall.

• ,DO)oUr IIDIDewaIt. ,QIect_1be ~ IDd poIidIa .;
DIIc.nedy'IIIIt 'ID .., .. ...,.". by tbeftrm. ...... _\ ...

. you CIft" ~ ..... 1IId""",. I •

•U. aood quaUl)'bOIid~ "'I'blah quljl)'prb;IIer or ~. :I

ItanaIar .....JCMr ...... may Oldy .. CiO IICOM. d revin(.
• Teiidae ntb. YOUI':.......". bu'.., IQdoD'Ilet c:reIIhe .. .,

'1ooIeIy widl: tilef. ,'. .
·.Be direGt IDd BI g....... uy wotcII.
·aeoenainyrar _ .. iI.y:lOfiDd. Remember ..... 1tie

~ " to .. CllIed illfor .. iDfIrvlew. .:
• 0aIl0cD' write yavr __ ,1eUer ....fOb ftN'IOD ad for '. W. i'• ' ,r-'"' ,.-. ,\

(JOpomlf Ior.aa quMfQn
answ-.1.~)

...--

THE QUIZ IS PART Of THIS NEWSPAPER'S,
. 'NEWSPAPER I~ 'EDUCATION PROCItAM I

, '
"

2~predominale
3-':aulonomous
4-<onsensuI
S~ontendl ', .

'b-sovereign .
c-price,s up
d-claim ,,,
~revail,

3) Clair Ceorge, third-r~nkiln8of~-
cial at the ..l .., was indicted reCently
on 10 felony charges having to do
with obstructi ng the investigation of
the Iran-contra a~~ah·. "PEOPLE/SPQRTS
4) The Soviet IUnion's ,new rul,ing ,6~·b«lC'h,CQfftICfan .... "
State Council acted quickly to ree.. ' 1

. ognize the independdnce' ,of the lh' T~ ~OOrh, ha.nnlve~ry .issue of
three Balti'c states, which were in.. .' ' t e .. '1 •• II 'out t IS week. The collec-

tlon of folk remedies, 'weather tore,
corperated into the' Soviet Union {n. and tistronomical data' i, the oldest
..1•.• a..1920 bo.1930 c-t '940 ~~l~~sly p~blished ~riodical

In nnR:J'ca.· .

s.) M~anwhUe, on the same day" the
Russian Parliament formally a~
'proved a name change for dle Soviet
Union's second largest city. Lenin~
grad lisnow ••.l.,.. .

NEWSHAM!
CIS pcMnM 1or,CGnK1CInIWW'Gr,~

Iretired ,this
summer. A'
ffIW dayt aF,
Ireatiwd a '.
paamAerto
correct an
abnormally
slow_rt-
....... Who
am II

2) The' Smithsonian plans a major '
exhibition to celebrate :tt'fI
(CHOOS'E 'ONE: .201h; 25th) 8n,.d· '
vcrsary oI-Star Trek,,· The ctispi*V
inc'ludc, [models Of '[he En,erprli~
and 0Iher memOrabilia from the
riel.

,

3) an &bra rJaminated lhe ,
men'. final. the u.s,Open, be~"I
J~mCQUrierin Istr~letI. ~RUEOR
FALSE: It was _ .g'I first U.S.

. Open: ,litle.

. ,f) ,On the women'. side, Monica
Sa", . . . .~l.~to ~~ her
'fIrSt Open title and her '~talrd.Grand
51...., tide 011991 •

5~ luffalo quarterback ...l..... per ..
IOft8I'CMlI' hip.IaIlSundaywith 61
mu.CId~ Dalles and 31 ~Je.

ill.destroyed the 5IeeI-



·100 'cttreg 9.80

582,
",

Sinutab

p.rices ,good
9/16191-9/21191

- -

\'AUI r CHfdJrJf t 1 q

iUNQAY.8EPTEM8ER11
1:30' AM Wheii It·W... Game
1:00 PM Prttty lin PInk {N-13}
2:45 PM.~")iIMI) (P(H3)
4:30 PM The BIo __ .Cin:ul ..
5:00, PM DIyI ot1'h~nder'\(PG·l~)

,UIO PM Ottl'HInI2 '('R)
t.o5 PM ar.m On.... ,.T.. .,...........

PM AIIIaIrI (R)I
'12 MID,wc.n.l IiMIn 2

MONDAY. SEPTIMBER 1.
'1:00 ~ 10I~1~(~1a)
12;,45 PM! The WIIchII (PO)
3:QJO PM The fIIrIINMR (PI)
5:00 PM YQUnIQunlII ("-13)
7:00 P-M .......,.1nnoCIM (A)
1:1'''' TIII......... tl I.'_ PM H80 CoIIIq HoUr: GIny ShIndIIng

PM
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"M'U'LTIIPiL'E ROQ,F 'BREAKS I'N:TENSIFY GIREAT
~" \. CURB APPEAL

139 N. Taxas
10 tbe rear of the plan and il baa a ~alk-in dOleI and I lOy cciUnc is qUite _!" in tbe ,perialda' wall ' $69 500 .
pnv,.'e slair '10 the second :Dooror Incorporated, to acc:om,plilb I pc.iD,cfI'ec:L ,'. .. ~,'
t'he bouse. The kilchen. breakfasl, Two additional bed.;ooms and I The Iplaniil ;Nu.~ ,3321. Tbe ~ ~, A-'pprio', X 1 6- '5·.0" s'q - It 2' bed· 2' b-.a..s
-. . bon 115reom arc on lbe 1OCOOd, fIc:MK. '.' ,ta. 't healed ,--uarc If"nr- ii, .:uso. '. I '.,' :,. '. • , , ." ' . .' ~" I ~I:=i~~:u:!rybJ:~~i~e:~~::~allo[whichshare.cenl~l(uU~'h.~I~. D~u.er~ Indude 'Ia~g'e country- kitchen & dini,ngl area. '

TIlle CIOIMIII1ionI1ayaICID 0( bomc for lreal family living. A central There Ire t.o .0 rail balcoaea.apeaaJc:onatNCtiaa details (or en- ' , ~ ~ - - ,-. • '
plandaipUlueUyloQlCllheliYiQI fuJI'batb and a suat or convales- on~ lIthe head O! u~ _in (~ ervdflCienq IDd IR ~ to Completely remodeled. Very nlcel
nxMD and diAina. rooaa OIl one side, eeeee room arc included on the ,talr Ind one overIookinc the family mett FHA and VA Nquaremen., ..
dletnakfal NOIDand family room . mainOoor, room.. llda is a compuler aenen1ed plan. C 1'1f' - p- -- -1- tm nt ..-eAl-54- 15
10 tbc OIber Iidc" lbe foyer and A l~mendoU$ luxu" master bed. The traditional CIdCrior iI aJn- for runh~r~nronnileionwrilC W. O. a ·or a po n a ~ 1

kilChc~ dIroqhehe ~iddae. lbil it rOomluile is the focal point. or lhe structed of Itucco and indudc::f an farmer, P. O .... 4S0025, Atlanta, '':======:~=-=============~
ItUe Willi IbiI plaa Willi the C'.ICep-second Root. II includes a large ornate windOW'Ircalmenl,~bined GAJ034S. II
.ton lbal the IamUyllOOlD II ,locally luxury balh with,separate shO"Ner, a hip and pble roof Ilyle.~ Ide-

floor Plan Designed for Best Space UtiJizaeioD.,
'. IV W.D. rADI ... ,A.I.I.D.

FAMILY ROOM
V'-o"JC 15~-.... Schroeter, OWner

Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box'73242 E.·. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse .
..

... --~ ~. ~~I' ••••••••••:$ III RJNRT- Over 3,100 SQ. FT., 4,.3-2, $98,500, il
. - ... m~N.. t O.lcIerhome - redueed to $29,900, . ...

• PHA, 9 1IJfJ. p~~ $352 mo. - 34,500. ..
. _ . 3 ....... , .. rap, only ,19,1POO. . ..M

1'.,,0.wmlO·~· Sharp for $29,800.: ..,..
I • AD. g..·Can pt 8 l.f2CI FHA m.oney tor this 3 bdrm.,iC
. .2bath, 2 car ......... '29,900" ·il
' •• ND'D'~J'inp1ace. Iprinklerc - .'9,900....
. • gprtRB. 1,900.SQ. FT.- $62,000. iC

· ".• "!M'r.14''''~eroom. 2,900 SQ. rr; $65,000. ...
.. IU ~ Over 2,000SQ. Pr.. $72,500. . ...
:~ III "lIB- Split ~1, basement, $65,000. iC .

... , oiU"---~"364-7792 t
-. MAR 'I(;: ' Marie ADcIrew. 884·,3429 t· ... ,

~ANl>REWS' . DavldHutchin.S84·5S6S ~ ••

m. ilLS G)'. . .
.CIINT YSTINGS

80NUSROOM,""'.,5'4

GARAGE
21'-0-.21'-0"

liD ROOM
~3'4l1 11'-0"

, i

I

.:
IECOND nOOR PlAN

1.7 Blclserr- Totany 1'8ftnilbed intide, nm Diet I.....
Must see to believe! Ready for immediat. .....,.

.. w. Pwk - 1600 .Iq. ft. H.. bulmeet and. it -.n,. ,.........
in.i~and o~t.a..t buy iltNortb_t HeNlard.. .aJI.1C8DI,
:1MN. MAIN - 'ExoeUmt '1ocUIJm ... coauneretal pta, ~-", .. 1'tIIr

I 'Famib or retired ,cogpJ •• M_ .. ' homet a.utlftal -.
.t.oNft bundin& bwlt,in antiq ... china ...... ....., ........
and 600 tq. ft~buemlftt~ •
~~ .... I4.Excellent; ... ftn&tIIM~ - ..able loan, Jow monthly, low down: ~ to· Prtc.l -' c.I
JohnIMvld,
JIII' •• Super nJee 3 bedl'OOla home "'tit 8.111Ioca-. c.n ua to... .

. .. .JUltreU~ __ ..,orl... f'ud.l).~ot ....
raam. Excenent. P1"l«.IC MlaUL ,

"1MiooI~~- NewU" I;E~4a""."",'" NllIIJ -
. 'wiUt ,.,plaClii,,'2~~·ar ...... "".· . ,.,...

.... ,.,.....Exc.JJ.IlI.'buJl: Call1loh.n'o.vw ar,..L......_-f!l'". 'with th .... 1NMMeL Loc.... ea- ~
will .... fOr \hi. propert7. Prtc.d ..,W" -- .
II_neil"... - ~

I I~ 11m' IwrRla ,.•••.••..•111.3·'1-2 .~..iIi .. ,~iIi~~j~' •• "",' •• "II"'.~" ... $36
1
.000

821 AD., K ••,•.•.....•..'.•..•'....3·11/2,·1 .,~.~.,.'..iIi!l" ••• '"' •• ,••• ," ••• $2811000,
t '~111 :~~ .III!!1.IIIII iI ••• ~•• 8!!!!!!1~1••"." ,,'1 : $301~OOO
~11 nR .~._i.ii·j~•••••..••.•••••.••.. 1 3-1 314-2 ••~j •• "' , •••••• !,., ,$5'1~OOO
480 ~AIIOU •.••••••••.....8!1!1·1',1••• " " ' $35JOO(}
82981'~N 4~1314~1 , $26,000
W ~I.AII t ••• 3-2112-2' $84,950
111 MOltTIIWDt DR .•&1 JJ2.1 $38.,900
:&04, ~~ iC, ••••••••••• 1111111•• 2'~'1~1••II~"I!!i~!!!tt •• ,.~."' •••• ".,'" ,'25~OOO
~~ 8-2-2: II.I!III ••• ,'"''"'iI~~,.III.'"'.1II $82,()(M)
107 A~ 1..,,,,, :2..1,·1/2 jiJi •• "i"" •• i •.,•••••••••••• $26,10001

•

4 bdrm., 3 batba ...... utiftal yard, ample "*' ........
family. Owner will. eon,icIer tNde .

.... )'OQr own to buy til. I '
,.., will _ .. the prj_, ...,
~........ t _aftV

·,..... t tcben

fl." 8. 7c.c,
e..~tJ",,



Move-in special now.NodeposiL One
and two bedroom aparUI1eIlIS, All biUs
paid. except electricity. "Reduced '
Rafe,.By WeckorBy month" Eldorado ----------_
Anns. 3644332. ' 820 3~ house. stove.fridF. fenced.

- ,--' , 2 bedroom mobile home. stove. fridp
'Best deal/in town. fumished I! & fenced. 364-4370. 18104
I bedroom efficiency apanments. ,

Great Parking for heavy pml;:lU. S175~OOpermondlbillspaidired'briclc '3 4 ......._-- bo-- - - - 'baIh' .. half
along with 18.000 square. steel aparUnenIs300blockWest2ndSareer. or ~uurn_ use. a.
and concrete warehouse outside c 364~3S66. 920 fenced, garase. 364-4370. unO$
limits ,on W. Hjghway 60. '-'IIJIIIK:I.

bWWnpi~I~.GRatly~Wd -----------------
price for cash. Can 364-3566 or write
Box 1S60.Hereford.Tex. 18653

FARM MARKET
210 North 25 Mile Ave.

"Opea D,a1ly" FOR SALE
Monday Ibru Saturday MalChing sofa' sleeper & love seal,like 3-beciroom, aU brldb nia boule,

9:00a.m.4:GOp.... new.364-2924. 18794 new root, rttDOdeltd Idkbea, Db
Featuring LOCIIIGrown ,carHl, excellent corDer lot-

Fruits" Ve Illes , "Nearsdlool" Tbls II prlad to
.... ......;;;..;;.;;;,;,0;;;..;;..,;"";,,.: ........... ;...._ ...... _ Locally grown' malOes.Greal for attract inyescon."RaiJInl the

canning. 20 pound box, ,$)0', Will' I ashl5tobetMbu1'l'lproblem." ,
W,E REPAIR I deliver. 364-1111 or 364-3979.", ,:No,:IUsDoUorreatorforuleOD
~ I " 18796 '. '.m.. A reallOod buy tIIough! . ,

..... , •.••••• • Model. for $17.soo. See at 141 Bleyl....
.. wing .. achl.... Buyerea_ allirtakttlaeturniture •
V.cuum CI •• nen Hard 'oak wood scrap lO sell for fire at give-away P"ceL! Saratoga Gardens, Friona Iowrenl for Large 2 bedroom house. WIlber,.,.

"'crow.".. kindling, cheap, Soulhfolk trail or Best undcl'ground waler area in the needy families. Cupel, laundry hookup. AIC.364 ....370. 18798
TV·.VeR"s '364-0264. 18799 cow:'lr)' I;Odgood Pull~ soils. 1/2 facilities. Rent saarts $26S, bills paid.

-... U81 ACftI, • 1rrIpf-GII weill, section widl 4 wells, 2 lail~ater return Collect 247-3666. 11785
-.. I • Prot 1 1 11__ system~, barn. f~ers,house. and ! '1.,'
...-ruftIIY. ki......... ' ,~.: pod WIlier, i.~";;i 'I domesbC well. Priced to sell by, . I will do treel'llDOVll.Call BilDewn

..... • ! ' , 9OOa~cornIL~nd"'" ,IbH·AS:~~,'°Te-'W,~, ..Cl..... ,WtitcBox'I86IS~S-~ Pfi-,'uOrrn'l.srehedn,I.:pa2y'obOOroown"b·I'lmls,'.3"~64_c-,__8~8~23-n.tl'f'or10:''."30free,·p·estimIIe&.m·.-"l,-~-,-,,·_~~I.,lDYdmel'~'Hereford Lions Club Annual Garage . ....." . -~::: p;- . · """lUlU ___.:I JV"f~J~ 170Cd
H."ord IHome' Sale SepL28. 1 a.m.iii 11 Park and . ~=rol '::;~ 10 _lei I'. 14085Ie' US 38S.Pumiwre. appliances. doIbes.

-enterkD of miscellaneous. Proceeds Ib 407 Western. 3-2 1/2-2 Over 3,000
LiOnS Clu,bI'WA~.. 1.8693 sq.fI,I,. I'ne- ~ludi_..;.."L_..lmcn' l, over sl,'zed- . Need extra space? Need a plac to have.

r·"',- Ma1ey pm b'hI:lLa, noa, IJ'IOI1gag'CS. '"01S~ 3~9-636 a garage sale? Rent a min~SlOrage.
Call 364-2660., 790 Jot, all for on y 7S.ooo. J 1. Two sizes available. 3644370.

18683 18115

Mobile home lot-rented wilh land
joininson both sides ..PavedslJ1leland ' --. -------, -. ---, , . '. '
aU utilities. l:Ow cas,h price. Call Selr-.IOCk storage. 364~6110. .3 bedro<.Jm. den .•1, baah .~ ..~ ~
3t)4.3.566CX'wnte Box.IS60.Here.rord. " 1360 I' 293 ..5631. . 187~J
Texas. 18654 ' " . -,

THE HEREFORD
BRAND Sine. 180..

Want ~cIa Do It Alii

by THOMAS'JOSE~
DOWN

1 Mother-
(PMCI
Prize

,winner)
2 Enterdataa Leave out
~ Fjt for

d"'.nd·
. lng'
5 Binge
I Bulldog

balcker
7 Midwest

state
. capital
8Director

~lberg
,"Get out

of h.r.r
11 !Enlrap
150,.of

Santa',
team

ACROSS
1 EasV' gait
5 Adjusts,

as a clock
, ....and-

in the
morning-

10 Scheme.
12' Actress

Jeanne
13 Mature
14 Bureau~

16Zs~sa'l
sis

17M-was
saying ....

18 Wave
20 Envelope

material
2tG'lasa

Ih .. ,
23 Small

change
25 Office

note
28 Moves

steafthitv
32Int.rna·

tional
water.

34 Buck.'s
mate

35Clnq
doubled

36 Army
beginn.,

38 EXCUH
.0Used a

stOPwatch
41 Train type Ia-+--+--
42 R,ng.-'
43 Aim
44 Take it

easy

.
Piano f, Sale: Wanted IU)JOD.SIble 1

party to lake on small monthly I

,payments.. See JocaU,. Trade-ins I
.. !cc,e'pt,ed. CredU .manaser 1

1~800-233~8663. 18748 . Yuterd.,·. An.....
"cathedral 27Chlhua-

pan hua
21 Compute, Mttlng

ICI'Mn 21 "Daniel
.mboI Boon.-

2~ Vr.ason- costar
OUI~-r 30 Packing a
fellow punch

25 Like some 3'1 Garden
auxillary.tart ....
verbs S3let flow

28 Book 37 .~ Ie roll"
.nding 31 Cote

.......,_ ..... on---

364~2030
313 N. Lee

KOliaUIIJr: Gun Cabinet Por Sale. Made
and made 2nd in State. Call

.5 p.m ..364-6737. 18758

TIMES RATE
1 "-y PI!' WW'd ,15
2 daY' PI' _CI .a
3d "I*' wotd .. 371=== .,.

MIN
3.00
15.20
7M

"'.1
CLASSIRED DISPLAY

a-tlied cIIIpIay,. .. ~1O"~ _IIOIM!
, ,In aoId·w«CI iIIMIHIIoH wIIh~. bo!d«1.uger

1YPe.lI*CiIII Jll!!'II!'IPIInII.:" c:.pbIle!IM. R-.
- ",IS PII' ODIumn 1nIiI; 13M lin lnell lor IIJn.
1eI:UI.1we MdllDnalInNrl.....".

, LEGAls,
Ad r_ 'Of _ ~ ., • ..,.. .. lor NliIlIeCl
dIIflIar·

ERRORS
E~ elf Ott • !111!d11O -*' __ In w«CIlICIII ~
.~. ~ IIIouIdClalIlllenllonIO Wlr
-- ,~.thI,...tlnMlllGfI. We"" not
be ~Ior 1IIDf.1tIIII_InciDtNoClInMnIon.1n
IaN01_ by IIIe PIMI'*'. lin ......... hiler.
:ltIt!"bI~.

coolers, down discharge.
1 1••__ • condilion.364~1487.

18771

For sale Lewis Violin with music
st8nd'-CaU 364-2156. 18778

1-Articles For Sale Portraits by Janet B,arrera al '!
Wishes-The Atrium. ~imited lime,'
Offer) Purchase One Color Pe~iI
portrait-Gel 2nd 1/2 price. 18782 4-Real Estate

228 N. Main
364-4051. 1\vo houses and two separate comer

lots near San Jose Church, one house
at 231 Cal8lpa. 1/2 block. J40l300,
IhalIBl been cleaod m comerof'Gmccy
&. Sampson. CaH 364~:8842.

5470

By OwneJ'~I.mmacuI81e. extra nice , ~, , . 1'w . bedroon ,-- ""' -" hed
3-2-1 widen &. f.p••..formallivingroom. ! ... or ,rent.. 0 IA' • " _mun.unus,., '.
,ceiling fans, covered patio, nice dup~ex.WiU Ac~pt Co!"mum~
landscaping andyatds. low equity. Call Action. $.12SdcPOlll. S2821rent. CaU
for appOintlnent afler 6 p.m. 364-2934. 364-3161. 1818~

18786

Coon MemOOaI. HolqIiIll tlHomeRN
&. LVN Positions· a H.s I'fw..
Positions CompcdtWe Say a '
Benefits. New~1Il1: EquJpmcnL
Contacl-O.ON. or Penonnol OfIIce
Dalhart. Texas. 8()6..249-4S71

l7U2
2-Farrn Equipment

17961 . _

1990 Oilere roar wheel .. Ifor Nonheu&ofHen;fonL Il/ZIeCtiOns •.
148I).~liOO' ICase m. $--r ~.! ir:ri,paed. IprinkJen., PlO1'tnce....... -~-, ',R-L.'I. a_I.,..", Bill· ......... D-'1IB~26R1. ~33»~ i ... ,----. IWIII-,' .-. ft.AII

1878f ': Es18te. 291-157l. 293---1475•
18633

Vay 'nicelivinl momi chair (Or sale
.' CllccDenr ccndition. Call 364-4.263

_6 p.m. l8SS) I
--

3·C(H~) For Sale GI'CIILccadon-ComIlllKial comer 101
'011 Welt Part Ave. KIOII from Kix
RnalHQn. Rlr ..... mdisccullcd
aib pdce. call J64-3566«wriIe Box

. 1560, .HadonI. 18649

•

- --

1--I .....r;

I; ; WCMdd ,,.1Ike .. .,....
, willi aIrj wiMowI, ...

doIetI. willliltdow......,..., .....
...... daJ, trail dell...
er;!d to JOIII' door. .u.1ted
......... ..,. ..... aetin.
Ida. IIM,.-, .edleal ..
....... ", .....1 bon
lOr.IJ .... 7._.tII.? 0, ,
IDUIIIII. "a' youaye ...
........ rI .. dlda'ttldak
exiItecI, come to KiBa'. Muor
Mdlaoclilt Home, IDe., _
JtuaerDriYe. Hereforet, TnaL
WewllllllOlr,... .... ,.. ...
caD. come trM.

,ftr.. HaaIlld1beda1ll ........
276-5604 or 364-7272. 18489
1---------
I

I .ForlealbbmSCed ....... 5QJD)
, ft. MeIIIaUOiUf& 60W11ad doaII.

2 cJock hip. 180.000 bu. pain .bini.
ft':I_ - and aD utiUties. 0Iude01llU:; s,pec:e _

Walls. 806-353-9878. Bosaon c.\'Co.. .
Rea1lOfS 18S85

For rena 2 bedroom. house. fumisbcd.
clean. Can 364.1733. UI609'.-------------------~

"
:, 4tl N.lllllftoOIIIOIi .,...

....nIIor..".... utIIIIn
411-. No ' 8peoe

1 "-
Doug n

3M-14D-Oft1M

2 bedroom lDlfumishod dupIcJc.fencod :
back yard. washer/dryer hookup. no :
pets. S22S/monthly, Call 364-4130 :
evenings or weet-ends. 18661: ,

I

Parrent ~IWO bedIOom. full :
basement. U4 Ave. B. 364~1917. :

. 18677 :
I___________ ,i,

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income houSing. Stove
and refrigemtor furnished. Blue Water

,Garden .Aplll. BiUs paid. Call
364~I. ,770 ~'Two bedroom apartment. SlO¥C. "-."" :

dishwasher, disposal. fueplace. feac:ed :
patio. storage. water & PI pUd. NW :
area. HUD Accepted. 364-4370. .

18699 '

Nice. large. unfurnishc4 apartments.
RefrigeralCd air. two bedrooms. You
pay only electric-we pay, the lest.
$305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

Itt rtnl·2 beckoom,.1 t.h mobile home
on Cherokee. fenced, wlJJ hook .....
S275 month. CaD 364-44071fter ':00
p.m. 18720

. '

Help Wanted: w.._.awry
driven. Apply in paIDP. Pizza HUI,
1404 W. 1st.· . 12913

Two bedroom apartment. -stove It
fridge, washer/dryer hookups. water
,paid. 3644370. 18204 Welders needed. Apply It Allied

Millwrig1Jts PJaat.Holly SUIII'ROId ..
17131

HJneSl hclpneedcd. nUct,c:IrMn rarrann harvest. W.... hire InICb abo.
Call 272-4686 or 4*3320 or
965-1198. 18557
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1 0 {,' I,lLJ II r ~ ( l 1110 r 11 '-> iHa'vey'slawn MVNCf~' IInMDLI
. . . I ~oiIchange ,bladeSll'.' pcni!DI.1

'Nodcc! Oood S~_ CIotI)cs, erc.Lawn _~ sio.oo q).
HeIp .... OnIin .... fenitir« CIoset,62SEastH.wy.C!Qwt!lbeopen 70S South Main: -
bullness Iookina rei' one 8DOd". ~YS and Fridays UIlIiI rurther
~ lIcIprii bill will 1IIiD~ notICe ftom 9 10 J 1:30 .. m. and 1:30
min. Comrnerd.a driven 1k:enIc. 10 3:00 p.m. For low and limilOd
must! Apply in office 5 miles North income people. MOIlcvetyJhingundcr ,
:of Dawn. 'Jb,xll. . 11757, SI.00. 890 '

,~~""'!'!!""""!"'!!"""!!!!'I"-I!111!!1'~""'" I: . , .. . ITbeDtafS.IIIIC:ounl,Ub,.r" I -, - ,- I '

: inow II.... opeDIII. fOr Labtar, J, I:....1____ ~.-.t=-.- t. 'Req, •• _1'_. '" 'I7eIe&)bone," ,Company ,10m. Start' Problem ,Pregnane,Y 'Omler. S05East
;;"';-MUo;;pnf~ S-7.8(J..15.7S1hr.your IIQ. Men and' PlMtAvaue,364.:2Ol7.Ree,pqnan:y ~'ai~~6;~,
-aa.- A_, boWled.' fI ,women necdccL No ~pcriencc· as. Confldentia1. After hours hot line ...__ .
;;;,tedP.;.d,leIandpndlca neee_y. For infonnalkin. call 364-7626. ask fer "Janie.- 1290
OrUbnl'Jwork.lUChllc ..... "~ 1~900·740·4S61. ext. 8177.' ,
Inl lad adaIoIInI materials. 6am~8pm-7days-$12.9S fee.
Experlnce wItIa teDpute" .ad

, ,ability to type froIII clear cop,.
, AppUcaltoal m~y be picked up
,,... VataMae Nuale;,Couaty
ITnalurer. Room 201 Count;
,CourtllOUlt. 1:30..4:30. Ole ",UI
'Mopea'Seplnlber lUbucl wlU
elole aRer 4:30 September 11th.
1MI. '
Deaf Smith County" an ~uaI
OppartUalty Employer.

La Blblloteca del· CODdado de
:.,.., Smlth,.'hon tlene una
vacaDela en ~I traba,lo de
A•••eaate de .Blbnotecarla. I

ReperklOs:~~ertlftcado en .
ClehCla'de Blbliotfcaprtf'erido
o .... dlllldo de colello ., ...
eoRoclmlento de prlndpales y
prlCtkas ,de trabajo e. ..
blblloteea. como eI.lfklr -y
cabI .... llllteriaIa ~ndI
COlI campuladora y abOIdacl. .
eaIbIr.nuwru .... ~'daro.

: AbUIdad, d~ IUpervilar~
I ApIcadGIIeIpUIdeD ...........

ekliliUlldeSeMlea*e 1"1111,.:
tA'OftIcIaa de Vesta Mae Nnley,
C•• ty Trasurer, eD eI curter
206ea" CUI de Corte :30

- 11- ---- rL---J ... 4:301oiI ..en .. __ ...... ..."rde. ArclliVOl eerraraa ...
4:30Jte .. 18,*, el • 18 de
~ ... b.re; ~9?1. '
EI,Condado de Deaf Smith tI uD
:Bm,p&eadocieOprutunldad,lpIL :L_....a:~ar:._~...1

, ,
• t

WlntCd: Wbu&PIICIR. Will,. 26
COlI per lb. ,pin. '276-.5/:/ or
2M-5342.· 11670

Trash Hauling. dirt sand &gravel.
trimming " nowerbeds. yard
tillin, .£leveling. Call 364'()5S3
364-8852. 16869

l EC-;AL tJOflLL~)

18759 ), you are Intertsted In formla, II
teII·help~p IorperlQllllUft'edq

, . _ __ ·Irom .. xlet, attica, phoblu or
,Elm S5O().Sl;.000 weekly jSWfJing I depreaion, plate "'~r na..,
envc'lopesa't Iholme. ,~'ond: : ldb_andlelepllaDf COP'O.
~r-addrcssed slampCd envelope 10: Box673NTS, Ileref'ord. 79045.
5189 Kanan.·· - .. Rd, Suite ·401 Aaowa AlII repUts eoalldeatiaL 1697Q
Hills. Ca. 91'301. '18764. . '

custom swalhii\g & baling. 364-1210.
Leave message on machine or call
after 8 p.m. - 18372

•••••••••WfiIMl.,;L. DOII.lncsa.,.....'....-vIce.
GIr.acI PerUr, '

.. nta ,
~••.~ ....",.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
Hereford I.S.D. B.,I.el,
MaDller. Ap,IL~•• '" dadhe:
job." ........... =bIt.
Salary 'aeptlable.. , ...

,II~wItIa""',"""
, eXpeiteaee ,ref ........ C.-lad:
Rlch.rd :50.tll', Au ......
SuperlD........ 1IInIard1.s.D.
136 Ay."', t, '1Ient.........
79045.~: (~.

11-8USIr10SS ~Jet vIce
--

9-Cbl\d Car c'
. .---~~---.

Defensive Driving'eounc isnow being ,I......" lie put of town on "' ...... orl
offered nights and. saturdays. Will 1_'"I¥..uon'l LeI: wi" Jourl
'includc.1tici:etdismissilandinsumnce I'tton.- ..,. .- I'
discount For mom I'n-'orm;- -au'on AA'., I CIII......., en '=~

• ,_ .. Ii, . ,~, II 1171 'I
364-6S78. 100 !.. .-. ~._-_ ...'----_.

.-
101m_ for ,children. :in my home.
urr:lft-lilll.weicome. WiUsit :Friday

4 weclc-cnds. Ten, 'years
IOIDerienc:e. Cal' Bonnie Cole,.

15314

lily', Day CII'C. S.., kicenled. Will pick up junk cars froc. We buy
Breakfast. lunch " Snack. good ~rap ironand metal, aluminum cans.
pIOpIm. From Inr.... to ~year4ct. 364-3350. 910
364-2303. '-1836'5

r.... pAItftWiIG
• ..ruceo JILAS'rIIIINII

lnL.bL ......,
Qu.. , 'RllIINnO_

".. .
CALL

:1M47I1
'oIJI.i'OiWIQIU

Wt~d $ .,..........., -...., ~
.... 'u : '
...................................'0
iN......

- .
H.nng aid bauerlcS. Sold:and ICslCd
.81 '11fames Pharmacy.IIOSouIh Cmb'C.

,364-2300'~ 8:3(6)O~)'S
I 8-30-,2'00' . ~ '1.0It~... ... • ~ • ,,1 ~ ,..",.JIfJ

, '" 'I' I '" ~r y-r, III· I.'

. SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1871- .-

I .

1500-WNt Park Ave'.
RlcMnl8chllM

384011281.....,......,
---- .. : ,

.;

- - -- - - -- .. /""

."."..... _I., .. ,II.MI,

FUTURES QP1lON8

ICaS~1or check only
please..



BEST FOR L~SS EVERYDAY
.

.Infuslum 23
H' _'ir

"',---at. .. t

70••
Vitamin of a5

. '1,.11. oz•.

Hlot O· .~.
M g_

Heinz
: IPicn!lc P:a.ck

B' 'au' ty' "! 'K ~--' ..... h,
Keto -t.d... ,
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We are currently offer:ing this surv,ey as a means 0' qetermining, how large a segment of our sUbscribers
'wish for us to oont'inU8 this entertainment log as a seNi~ in our regular Sunday iss~e.

If you find iEntertainment helpful' 'in your household's television viewing,., Let us hearfr:o.m you today, by
i completing and Ireturningthe form bel'ow to the Hereford Brand Off,i~ 313 N~Lee,. .. .

'Ifreturning this fonn isfnconvenient, the'" please' can our ,office, 364·,2.030, 8 a~ to 7 iPm witH your reply .:
_Ves, I enJoyEnte~lnment :Inthe SundaV 8rand"
I use it (check one) Sometime Often A'1way8 when lnulklng my choices on TV.,

. ~ -

I use Entertainment Instead of using the guide In Name _.-_..........~~~~~~~~~~~ ........".-;-:-
the Amarillo Sunday New.olobeor other 8OUI:'C": Addreu -.-.o-.~~ ...............~~~ .......~~ _

I
The ...... to ... CroI8ward Qu1z Is found !I
puzzle. To lind 1M _. 'UnICrambII _ IItIi
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Start your Sahtdoy with,
CoIegt GameDoy at

10:30AM and *r lulled
for • the ~ adiatI

featuring the IIes1 . a4,
Big 10 andPAC 10

fooIbaI adion.
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